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DK. COOH AinaVES 

IN NEW VOUH CITY
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COUNai HAST NHaiT
KEft VOUK, Sept. 21.—"I Bball New 

,„it evenU.” Baid Vr. Cook to the w»U
^^pciated i’reM, Jiut before be left to give them a year in Ajmerii^ 

deck of the Oscar 11. at quaran- 'I'key will be open to any kind of ex- 
tiM today. to be brought to the amiaation, and will be ready to re- 
city by the welcoming committee. Ply to any queeilons. Knud Raa- 
••Wben my material has been got to- n»uasen wlU also be requested 
gpther and put into shape, it wlU «*»» over to New York a* sooi 
be subimtted in the first instance to be lands in Denmark." 
the University of Copenhagen. After "Questioned about his ' Ians, 
that it will be laid before the geo- Cook said: 
graphical socleUee of the world. I "I intend to stay in New York for 
will not consent to any fragmentary the present, whore 1 will complete 
portions of my observations or of work. i sbaU not make any ar- 

records to anyone. The report rangements for lectures and I have 
and all the data connected with niy but decided whether 1 shall deliver
trip must be examined in their en- any before my work is done. I shall
timty together with instruments, not. however, commit myself on the 
aoBM of which I have In my posses- point. although my present inten- 
sioa now and others whlcn are on tion is not to do 
their way to America at the present "As to further explorations, much
momeht. These will all be properly depend on Mrs. ( ook. I ahall. 
eontroUed and tested before submis- however, probably not go again 
Sion to the scientific bodies." the North Pole although i may |ro-

Askad for what reason be did not .ceed on a northern expedition
give full details of bis the exploration of the new land we

Dr. Cook said: saw on our Journey. Tliat is a task
••I have given to the public aeon- which-must be carried out. Whether 

dm account of my Journey similar I shall undertake It or not, ,wUl be 
to that always given by explorers on a question for further consldsra- 
tlMir rsWra from a -journey of ex- Uon. It had been suggested that I 
plorsUoa. For the present po oth- po to the South Ptole, but I 
tr dstsila are necessary and as a teat to leave that to Shackleton 
BStUr of fact, no further specific “"d Scott." 
erfdmes of my clain* have besn call- Dr. Cook requested the Associated 
ad for from any side. It has never Pbeas to comet several errors that 
been customary hitherto for explor- inadvertently crept into the first re
vs to make their fuU records public Port of his discovery, 
is such baste. As a rule scientific “All my thermometerical observa- 

not rsmarkabls (or tions

GOVERNOftJMINSON ' 
. „ MED THIS NOKNIM

Jos. MuUett WjU Sue The City. New ai. - uuun.
neer Appoihted. PubUc Meeting To Be l^g^morTiiui^v ‘ "

I'daU for the Democratic

their rapidity in coming to conclu- centrigade as printed.” he said, 
dans, and they are usuaUy content “The observation on Uareh' 80 gave 
to wait till complete records are our position as lat. 84.47, long. 
eompUed. " 96.36. The first corrected altitude

la regard to the full recordation of the sun on April 21 gave 89 deg. 
of (eat by Denmark, Dr. Cook 59 mins. 45 secs., and we then cov- 
rtmarhed: ered the remaining fifteen eeconds,

“Daagaard Jensen, Inspector of and made further observations." 
Danish North Greenland, after hear- Dr. Cook gave out the following 
tog Rasmussen, and talking with signed statement today;
Oov, Kraul, of Upemavlk who has "When aboard the Oscar II. I bad 
seen and read the entire record, tele- the most delightful trip of my life 
fTsphed to the Danish government ecross the Atlantic, and am glad to 
at Copenhafren. This assurance of ■«« tko shores of my nati-.e land, 
his declaration and guaranteeing have come from the pole. I have 
that as authentic. The Danish in brought my story and my data with 
OnfBland who are In re«^ity advis- nw- T*»e public baa already ’some 
ors of the Danish government, have record of that trip. In a short 
been for nearly four months in pos- time the narrative with all the 
session of all details of my trip, servationa will be jiublished end 
The Danish government and the Un- placed before the world lor ej 
Innity of Copenhagen, as well as ation. It is as easy for you as fur 
the Danish Geographica! Society uie to understand why under the Im- 
hsve in their responsibility taken I'Ul.se of the moment I read ofi 
over the virtual guarantee for the manuscript which covered the work 
sincerity and authenticity of my re- two years. As said upon several 
eords. They have stood up for occasions these charges, accusations 

so to speak, before the world, und exhibition of disbelief ore based 
They did not ask me to furnish any upon entire ignorance of the supple- 
Dutber proofs of evidence of any ns-ntury data which I have in my 
•‘tod, but in Justice to Denmark, it possiesion. No one who has spok- 
•• my intention to place my first en or written on the subject in op- 
eompleted records of my polar Jour- position to my claim knows of the 
hey at the disposal of the Unlver- facts -with which work of oxplora- 
»Uy of Copenhagen. tion is measured.

Referring to Peary. Dr. Cook said: "All of the criticisms have been
"1 have as yet beard nothing but based upon errors in the reproduc- 
▼spie reports. I prefer for the pre- tion of my first despatch, or upon 

to believe that these etate- the dlecuasions of petty side iasucs 
®ente which have been attributed to i r.s. nled by unfair tritlcs.
P*ary are incorrect. I am fully pre "The expedition was private, and 
Pared to meet eny charges, but I it was started out without the usual 
must first see something definite. 1 public bombast. Mr. John S. Brad- 
wa a»)SoIuU-ly certain that none of ley furnished the money, and J shnp- 
the reports that hav« In rrl <hn dnstinv of th» adl

Held Thursday Evening

The regular meeting of the City ifcould represent the councU at 
CouncU was neld .n the CouncU/»h'«ition. 
chamber last evening. M^Vor Uodg ^ Aid. Plants pointed out that 
son presided, and the lull board, convenUon was to be held

.^InllKia. sad looked upon by many 
, throughout the coqatiy as the pro

le
I:

three times elset- Dr. Chss. H. Kayo.
s caadl- ^ governor's room at «.8Q o'sMC 

said that till jstf Eli 
realataaca ladicatad aa 

from 4
patioa la any form. "His vitaUtR 

smocratlc aaUoaal staadard- is almost that of a child. ‘ aaid tha 
la 1912. died at 8U Mary*, doctor, "aad this . has ham the 

hospital at UM otolocfc ihto nora- greatest factor la prolaagtas .hie
‘ ing foUowIng aa .--------------

Wednesday.

Johaaoa. who had

with the excepUon of Aid. Shaw, A'«rth Vancouver the cost of send- ^
was in attendance. tog a fuU delegation would nTit be| Oov. J^himoa*. life wm eootlaual- hisT^

A letter wim received from C. H. and he would Uke to eae the<,y i^s balance unUl the end cams been^aJ^ -
Beevor PotU. asking on behaU of Council fully represented. frequently did 1^ t^Uo^
Mr. Jos. MuUett. nU salary for Urn AW. McHae moved that Aid; Sbep- • ^ “■ «>"«tlon huWiaad a bedWde, aad who had
month of August. The letter was herd ha added to the delegaUon. but 
as follows: a quastion arose as to whether the
Uis Worship the Mayor, and Coun- CouncU was entitled to send anyl ,„„ 

cU. City of Nanaimo. more than two.
Gentlemen,—On behaU of Mr. Joa- U was agreed, however, that the 

eph MuUett, of this city. 1 must re- t>>ree delegates should be sent. Aid. 
quest that you allow him wages for Flanta as a member of the execu- 
the month of August. In making five ramoiitUa of the Union, vouth- 
IhU request 1 wish to point out tog that there would be no trouble, 
that Mr. MuUett was not allowed to The queatlon aa to suggestions for 
work out the full month, but was the councU to the convention was 
dlucharged during the month with- left to the hands of the Legislative 
out notice, presumably because he Commlttae. 
had handed in his resignation to Aid. Plants asked for

mately for the batter boma up bravely jofior the ardmt 
and then for the worae, that hU totally and was te .
physicians, aver hopeful but aoM the Snllivsn hom ^

“5-1 too, optimistic, wera able to say -at <h,v. Johxmoa was to g lethargls 
atoca tha oparaUon waa .uta dn^ the grmter part oCtto 

performed that ha bad more than oa night, but occaaionally waa aromad. 
even chance for hie lUe. and especially aftw sosd

At hi. bedrid. wh«» the end came would than murmur a few w;.« h. 
were Mm. Johnmm, Miss Moitfaret j-m. Johmon. At ttoma ha saaMd 
SuUiuan, her friend. Docjtom W. H. to wtoh that the end might aam%: 
and Chas. H. Mayo. Dr. C. F. lie- for on one occasion he mid. Itf, 
Niven. Frank A. Day, the governor's tha tima drags alowly. T am as 
mrivata secretary, Fred B. Lcmeh, uncomfortahla.- 
Dmnocratlc national chairman, and governor lapsed into sMoa-

take eflect In thirty day., the regu- from the other membem of the coun- 3*L"Ja^"i2T^iitoJ*'*hZl
im- notice, stress bring laid on the cU «i to nny advisable amendment dt. W. » Mayo aUted that them 
fact that he therein states that be to the Municipal Clauses Act. The ao tr  ̂of Wood ^risontog
cannot work under Mr. Bryson the convention, be said, was now more'aad that the tomiedlaU--------of t - -
City E^toeer. If you will give ^ucatlonal anything else, and [death waa exhaustion and heart J ^ ^
tble an Impartial consideration you Papem on all phases of municipal 
will see that said reason Is merely work were read. If any member or 
his explanation for resigning. 1 ,aay citizen cared to prepare a, pa- 
trust you will see fit to vote his Per the convention would be glad to 
salary tonight, otherwise 1 have hear It. As regarded the act there 
only one alternative to the matter, went a whole lot of minor defects, 
namely, to issue writ without fur- but these were wril known, and un- 
ther notice. less is was something impoi

Youm respectfully, hardly thought It would be worth
O. H. BEEVOR POTTS. . while to take it up.

N.B.—This letter is without pre-' ' The Street Committee reported as

rt,>mda a brave fight."

regard to the appolnt- 
a successor to Mr. Br>--

judice to any claim hereafter to be follows 
resented for services of Mr. MuUett mant of 

during the quarantine which was en- son- 
forced in this city daring February, His Worship the Mayor and Alder- 
March and April of this year.—B.P. men.—

Forrester referred that the Gentlemen.— Your Street Commit- 
letter be referred to the Finance *e*- begs to report that it has con- 
L'ommlttee for report. sidered the question of a successor

Aid. McRae moved that the letter to Mr. Brj-son. as city engineer, 
received and filed and that it Four new applications have been re-

Ihero was litigation the city should ceived for the position, and 
defend the case.

PE4DV ADHVES AT
svdneV to-day

Sheelah t_________ _ .
--------------------------------------------- Roosevelt and the Sheelah thsh-a

ful quest for the North Pole return-1 tinued-on their courses Ingnthnr i 
ed to .Sydney today on board the , Sydney. Commander Peaiy haa 
steamer Roo8e\-rtt. The explorer's corated his ship for the <
wife was the first ohe to greet him 

the Roosevelt, after an absence 
over one year, steamed into Sjri- 

, harbor under a briUlant sun and 
cloutiles.s sky, the explocer and his 
ship being given a hearty marine 
welcome from the ships in the har- 
bor. ^

early hour this morning,
when the Roosevelt was still edging________ _________

Aid Booth second- amongst that number we have (from her way alon^ the Cape Breton ; In the welcoming.
9d. information received)decided to -steniii yacht Sheelah, own! The day was perfect aad tha har-

Ald. Plants asked if any legal commend that Mr. Allan Waters, of a beautiful
[.pinion had been obtained in this Victoria, be appointed, 
matter.

and in addition to the flags of tte 
United States nr Dominion of Csjt- 
ada which were flung o the brasM. 
the Roosevelt flew the rgea oftlw 
New York Yacht Club and the fag 
of the Peary Arctic Club. Msaa- 
while the news that tha - . ntt
was only twenty miles away s-prend 
quickly and groups of neo gath
ered aE^ the water front to tnneimrfe

Uo.. put to sea gar- as all of 'the crafts, yachts, sail- 
This gen- rying Mrs. Peary, her daughter.Mlss boats and motor boaU dlsplaytaw 

----------- If the Council bad not ta- Gmaon, we understand, is about 4o Marie Peary. Little Robert K. Peary their col^ and made their wng-

might be all right, but It would be Africa and New Zealand. und his wife look place some miles flags, conveyed the official wri
rather foolish to Invite a law suit RICHARD BUOTH, ' of Low INjint. the entrance to ing party down the bay. 11113 i

h.™ h™ .h,, ,.o„d. K. u. cAVAi^[.v. • u™';" t"".s ‘
Aid. Forrester said that that was Street Committee, called a greeting to her husband | banquet to the

his reason for making his motion. On motion the report was received from her position at the yacht's rail 'held In abeyance until
lUey might im well be sure ns to and llm recommei “■----------“ ------------------------------- -
whether the>- were liable or not be- mlttee adopted.

erioM

the harbor. The Shi-elnh ran along-’ Included the .Mayor of'Sydn 
side the Roosevelt and Mrs. Peary prominent officials. The propoond 

• called a greeting to her husband ' banquet to the explorer has bOM
--------------------------- ^----------- 9 received from her position at the yacht's rail ^held in abeyance until Coasnaadar

, and itm recomicendation of the com- the members of the welcoming ; Peary shall comsnunleate his wlsliaa
pmy and the crew of both ves- to the Mayort Busineaa to

Peary came to an end: stores i 
overjoyed ...........................

kissed and waved their hands as fron'rairtf^ented "rapidly

reports that have appeared in fd the destiny of the adventure. For
Prtnt either from my Eskimos. or'* the time bring it concerned us only,
J''®® Mr. Harry Whitney are un- but the results were so important. 
Founded. that on returning. I nt once placed

“Mr. Whitney haa without any before the pubUc a report contain, 
^nbt kept his promise to me not Ing the nfcln out lino of the work. 1 

®ay anything about the expedl- have not come home to eater Into 
«on end I feel sure of my Eskimos, argnmeats with one man or with 
»• Whitney will return to America fifty men, but I am here to pre- 
»Mut the middle of October. He haa sent a clenr r«ord of a piece of 
complete knowledge of facta. He work over which I have a right to 

entire liberty to make public all olsplny n eertnin amount of pride, 
“at he knows. He is neither com- When students study the d’tnil.-d ob- 
Wletf to stand up for me or for servntlons and the narrative In Its 

ronsecutlve order. I am certain In 
In connection with the proposition the due course of evenU »11 will be

‘•»at his ndmlt the truth of myhr u - Eskimos sholild be comp<Iled
*® America. Dr. Cook said: statement 

-j?® In America of the' "lam p. rfectly willlnr
-Khnos who went with me to the ; by (he final verdict of 

rtvoiA-****”**" upon the pos- bv romneUnt Judges,
^nitjr of Obtaining • vessel t«r

has»as been bm 
•« at *11

0 abide
1 record

. "That must be the las* word
____ .. ........... the disctisslon. and that alone (

de to secure one. and If sntisfy me and the
possible they win be In "Purfhennore. not only will i

sels cheered loudly. Mrs. ___ _ _
fore they went to law. Tbe expenses on afeet work lor and little Robert were overjoyed nt the hotels we«'emptied of “_____

Aid. Booth said It would amount the week wore $30.60 und on water- sw'OR thrir father and threw him guests and the crowd on the watw
to the aame thing. The cost of work, account $87.16. --------' " '
Getting advice would he ns much n- ITie poundkeeper reported ti 
ho ease would cost them. stray animals impounded.
.Aid. McRae aaid he understood 'The reports were ordered filed,

there would be eight or nine days The council then went Into coi
to go Into the matter before Mr. inittee of the whole to take up 
T otts took action. It was not ne- consideration of the now water 
eeesary to take further steps before works by-law.
(bat time. 'The question of the water rates of

Aid. Planta said Aid. McRae had large consumers was discussed at 
l.een misinformed. A writ could he Pome length. Aid. Planta said he 
issued in the morning, and the cost bad been told by Mr. Howard that 
of it would fall on someone. If there was any material increase

'The motion was put and carried to the company's rates they would
A coRUBunlestion

JAMES P. HOSMEN 
HILLED BV 

PIGS
(Special to Free Press).

were killed early today, wkea tto 
treal for Boston, ctariied into the 
srenl for Boston, eraahsd into the 
rear of the disabled Quebse sxprsee 
froto Quebec for Boetoa. eboat •. 
mile and n half from this tMOm 
early today. -The deed erpi 9to- 
glneer John P. Oannhew, ed the 
Montreal expreee; Ftrenaa Oearge 
Carpenter, of the Ifoatresl expreee; 
and an unknown tramp riding -on the

THE CAHISON
NUBDER

VANCOUVER, Sept. 21.—An
wae recelveil put In their own syetem. 'They had usual trogedy occurred at CKllH-

from the Powers A Doyle Co stat- the plans all ready, and would go wack yesterday in which Jgmes R. Injured,
ing that they were building a n- ahead with the work. Mr. Howard Hosken. aged 25 years, lost his life, 
talnfng well along thefr store front, bad made a positive statement to lloskcn, in company with Charles 
end requesting the rlty to under- that effect, and If there wae any ta- Carter, a well-known fanner, waa 
take the work. - crease they would put to their own driving pigs to market along the

Hie matter was handed over to water system. It was a business public highway, when the animals 
the Street Committee view they took of the matter. If became uncontrollable. One of them

A letter was rend from the R. C. they could bring in the water cheap- attacked him. end Hosken lost his
Union of Mnnlclpnmies asking the „ than the city could let them have footing. 'The other animals Imme- 
Conncll to send Its hiR represents- i dlntely Jumped on him and gored

b" h M rT’rth'T'"" h ra'Jf'forSl’p. and three men PoU®®. wa* eeen et e Ute hour this
wtn he held In North A anconver on Regina. Snsk.. Sept. 21 - Father armed with clubs finally drove ofl afternoon nt the Wilson hotel nod 
Vov 11. sufla. acting for the Oblate Fathers, the blood-thirslv hogs. Hosken died jn ,p*aklng of the Csrlson nsirdM-

Atd. Rhepherd moved (hnt Yd. purchns.-d three lots from the orVchlrch oT^gland •*“« «® conditions -n the cnn^
utentn end His Worshlo <he v-vor Oratton school board on Cornwall clergyman nt Mansfield. Eng. and had developed. Leat evening WH- 

street. The price paid is $12.0*10. had been In this country but a short Ram Holmes waa forxnatlv *——»•* 
time.

Sergt. Murray, of the ]

The price paid i
report he before yon In block and This gives the Ohlate Fathers 
white, hut I will also bring to Am- trol of nine lots on the comor 
erica human witnesses to prove that Cormcall and TVeirih streets.
T have been to the pole. Is believed that a Indies '.ollege

fSIgned) F. A. COOK." to be erected on the rite.

up before Govenunmit Agent Oearge 
Thomson, In the abeenee of Fttllee 
Magistrato Yarwood. 
oi the case wffl com

, Sept. ai.-Three men morning in the old eonrt

THRKE MEN EIZXED. The hsartiw



NANAIMO. FREE PRE!»a TPESOAT, SE“TEMBF.t ;i|F. im

Tiliu FINEST TEA 
TOE WORLD PBODUCES

"SAUDA"
THSold only in sealed lead pack- 

eta At all grocers.
40c. 60c and 60c per pound.

Married 
On Deathbed

Oakland. Cal... Sept. 20. _ Kept 
alive by stimulants until a depuiy 
county dork could reach his home 
with a marriaire license. Alfred i>v 
a wealthy Sunol vineyardist. wii 
today married on his deathbed to 
Anna Le Pleux. the sweetheart of 
his youth.

~--Py, who -is- well known all over 
Alameda county, is nearly 6A years 
old. and • is smlering from dropsv. 
and may pass away at any time. 
Ills wife died some years a^o, and 
then he and his old-time sweetheart 
accidentally found each otiier, They 
decided to be married, but deferred

Vow te the thaa- to gat no- 
4]P 7oar KToen doon mad wot- 

to flcht tha Waw 
IN haaa o Ur|a aaaniimal 

ooVwl •» prlaaa to aolt yoo. 
Wm alao hato a alaa'Itiia of

Call uMl aaa tt «t

W. H. Morton
Victoria Cramnl

'Strange-Labe.'s ■' •“
^ Oakland fora

ait tJl6 J air "’“'•‘■•age Ucensc. but was not In the 
, *-uw A (AiXJ. proper form, an affidavit being re-
! ___ quired under the law.
j directed

SEAITUS. Sept. 21.—Ever since

P. C.
ors have wondered at the odd la- was summoned to the bedside and’ 
bels on the ninsral dq>oaita in the “ked if he would not assist the old 
Alaska buUdIng. for after each print- securing the license and
ed them aDn«T.Q «h. ceremony performed be-

^ ^ reaper'should arrive,
mysterious sad inoongmoua words. Judge Quinn took the first tram 
"See Dictionary." To see a large Oakland, arriving at 8;30,

:ted to the County Recorder In- 
County Clerk. This

, ia*M»Hed ••Porphyry ^he next train to Sunoi. laoouea i-orpayry e„ried him and Deputy County
r'u^e. the latter carry-«ee Dictionary," or •• Silicate, see Clerk Paul^Wutl”**

Dictionary." caused no UtUe specu- ing with him the necessary papers
ua» ...............

for several hours I

Sweater Coats 

At Spencei^l
A very Big Assortment of Colors - 

and Combination of Colors ;
....85c,S1.10and$lij 
.$1.25, $1.50 and $l,J5 
....$1.50, $2.00to$2.75 
..............S2.25to$8.76
.............. «1.75 to $a76

INFANTS’ White Only 1, 2 and 3 years..
'OHIfjDREN’S, ageiMt to 10 ........
MISSES’ ages 12 to 18 years..........................
LADIES’ sizes 34 to 40......................... .. ........
MEN’S sizes 32 to 42................ ...................... .

Everybody should have a Coat Sweater-Mor» 
so, when you can buy them at Spencer’s pricei

.DO- «tu. U. 1« “«■ tt’S'
the secret has leaked out. , physicians had b

ite he dictated to hie eteaoKrapher vows. I matter nhnuid h
the Inhele which to nvu-lc th. ^ Sunol for many ■

alweye get the right letter in the known about the bay from the ! 
right place, he thought to largest growerA.-a.'r

MAXTRETANIA STILL GOINO.

Sept. 20- The Mau-^ • ACUKO pvtvtriltaKe OI
pher look up the word in queeUon those eaten at fashionable hostelriee retanU touched at Queenstown 
In the dictionary. So after each mlnutee past 6 o'clock thie mor-
iawbreaker he rrmmfced dto . ‘V 7^.“

^chaaoftoooictcha.o Qg09ag8aaQ<a»»ac8>^^

MEATS MEATS MEAtS
JDIUY, TOONO AND TENDER.

Are what you want, undoubtedly; you cannot, ma* ha - 
them at even market, but you can here. The mvorr m2 
for dinner you will find at the Coemopolitan Market 
mm Choioeet Steaka and Chope for Breakfast. -n* J 
fastidious cuetomer will be pleeead with Our HeaU 
most eermcriical with Our PrioM. *

ED. QUENNELU & SONS
Cosmopolitan Market. Commercial Btm.

ooooooocxK^occ waooooooogA Igoc’oooooooooooottavi.

Ping. Although delayed by fog,:

------------------- r-------- ------------- -—.. »aw thank 'men began 'he nnroU.
She A O. Day. Oe,Art Dealer.- ^ ^ red tope to ^ them

■MttMM^aiid WeAr-«ok>rTWIii^ (dm ■»! the — " - -

t,_____ .. ^ might not live through the -
Uonary. The young lady con- night. An operation to relieve him i “““eeded in reducing her record 
scientionsly inserted hie Instmctione performed, but it is recognized j by three-quartern of an how. Her 
M copy and as such it went to the “ “atter of hours. , time from New York was low dava
Nlntere. * ♦——— jig j,„u„ minutea. and her'

■n» i^aintera followed copy reU- A TCTeW A STIAOi: »Pe«l tor the trip waa 25.60
Slotwiy «u! the rtgn. were eecurely ® ^ .flSpCCL ^^ote an how.

- tt.Of Aviation
inner consciousness. j

- for the I hkve not seen a reference to the ‘'®“‘ Solomon Vheeze In-
paintuii^ of new placards. Of coarse, effect of aviation on social order be- that he baa a wonderful sense
the official painter had his work ‘•*’® embarrassment of custom- of humor." (

<« . 1<«I ...a “f ~-.orca MU. Cy„„.
thimie that for two months the that only blamelese persona will fly, |"*“ I should call a subjec-
vlsitors paused before the mysteri- excepting smugglers—or at least res^ ! tive humorist. He thinks he 
ous "see dictionary eigne and pen- Penmns using their wing.‘funny regardless of what the

Ko^al §ank cf®anadi(
BRANX'HES THROUGHOUT THE UOUNTM

Savings Bank Department
Every Ranking Facility afforded those who Uve at a ( ____

from Town. I)EI*OSITS or WITUDUAWALS by MAIL, iwlii 
Prompt Attention.

XANA1.MO Bkanch, M. L. Riciiahii.son. Manabo

For a Sprained Ankle.

so the public *^coul^o^ly hoi!^ They othare may be."
elves

Some Laconic ,who died two years ago. d

about Tone-third the time usually

f’tf'-Sa.wS-

would not fall and smash themse! 
nor other people.

But it is not so. Criminals and 
mischief-makers of all kinds will be 
able to buy machines, unless some 

be cured in clever system of licensing can bo de-

British Wills ’ ”

-_____ vised anil rigorously ci
applying Cbambertaln's ™®y be »ore that the 
eely and.] .__ International

”™'- SSf.'"' IS?
■arried c 
anarchists ami : 
isiiirators are that;

irCMB 1 nan l r-Am you tuU^ Jm- 
mmrn n oot osa T. bodosov.
dkgm for Tho PiNUe Coast Win 
fooeraiii Co.

burning STfAMfR 
M4V HAVEiBHN 

WARATAH

be a boon for them. W'e have been 
told lately how the Czar dwells 
cure behind 
K»ile.

KNEW ONE WHO DID. --------
There are several |>arnllt-l va.ses to 

Cynicus—le it possible for a wo- I'lul of .Mr. I'ltcairn. formerly n.s- 
man to keep a secret? sistnnt to the president of ilu- Penn-

D-dF. ,,r". T,
sat; my wife and I were encaged three millions sterling to his widow 

- b keen in- for several weeks before she aatd »*'h h contaimsi only 12
invention promises to lin«-s of typewriting.

. Thr.-.- v„r- „co \l|.l .n-o Henry 
Straus left u i-.rtiine -if fj'.ul.ooj 
u will of foriy-thri- words, be
queathing the who!.- of It to his wife 

, . : . Thus th<> estate w n- disiios-sl of ai
aeronUne ei=i„o- against an It you don’t believe It, Juet eug- the rate of ai.out TVOOO per worti

«»•». B". D«. yo. —. .b.t
the rate of fifty miles an be would have made a fine come- hla worldly poHs,j»s„.n- I nines

irooniif" . “be hadgoneontheetoge. ,.i,yiam.Xs,':.ph.ms's'w.,r,::.g„^^^
'’i”™ “ bia- and aee him swell up with pride and emh'.l ,n thiri.H-n wor.K 

travelling at such a pace . ... .. ____________ lines r- • • -

bolts and bars infran- - 
ed by ring on ring of ' 

guards beyond suspicion. But how I 
will he make himself sa

TRY IT.

-----------------.. ... L Stop there.

WdHaa atiuet. ^ °btalnetl without difficulty. All
CAMRBa'HBB. JODOHI **““ ““*■ **’®“ Durban. she have property to lose will be

end passed, a steamer afire. The vae- ‘breatoned by a new and grave dan-
«MmftAL OOamiAORXB. ael la question, whoso anme It wee bouses will require a

Vranotir a**»~w to i . “uie it was system of protection much more yare
—^ctptly teode^. Impoaaible to make out. woe short- '“I ““'1 elaborate. Jtalefoctors who 
Vtau F-N4. P. O. B« 85 ly afurwards destroyed by an ... .................... ... - '

palace 
hour I 
that d
chinA tPAVAlllnev ♦ •••««« ■swvte wp wave* pa auv Buu --- .,,,..4-- .» « 1 >IJ(-f«*.f (sf*

would be the wildLt h“i!^"ard. ‘’buT y*”* ‘bout the first amateur per sl"r.rKmowen'!'*7sTate' ,^f°'’‘ilcX p.’!!.’""" r”"” 
the ingenuity which has achieved so formnnee he ever appeared In. ii.vioo.. ^ ‘ "
much will certainly -

words.
I 'J-he Short.-St will on recort

Kdleston. who duNl in W
wdios.. w,ll rnn thus; -I l««

’ ’.on . laiise mndinp: “fl
•sl in pr.'s.nre of <M<h other.” 

w,in.-ss..s- sienalures andkt 
As a .cor.frnst one might 

the will of the late Ixgll 6" 
thorpe. in Ihe framing of shB 
fMU’.-p ♦Ellin tl.<»7n worrU

Iha. of Idwar,, n.jsh..n^

■ plosion. U le supposed that ............... descending in the next coun-
xne ty—perhaps across the channel-

this l8 the 
Opportuhity

M.J. jilEHKY

^----- - _ .. ----cu-vunn tne cnannel-^

bo^ ■ h- not be« heard from ‘’L'bings? By

Sale of Lands for. Unpaid Taxes in South Nanaimo, and North Nsmll 
Assessment Districts, Province of British Columbia.

set out of Uie persons In the said list hereinafler k.. ‘1\ ", ‘b-’ it> tbe list Urd»*
le 31st day of December. 190R and for int-reM n t ‘'.‘’“"‘I"®"! 1'“^'’" unpaid by thiivu . and for int.reM. costs and expenses. Including the costtising said Sale, if the total amount

• JnIfM.

DOUBUS SHXFr.

" I ioker rsMBtly

duct of high cultivation, almost t^ 
mi^ for then now. An insi>ecf 
retirement confessed lately thi 
good number of, sco 
ing in comfort and

are dwell-

a gnida that ]m bod hind waa when miserMtats
"■ >r commit__ „ ...w.. ,

well to consider thi

How will it be
hirad waa when miscreants can take wings a^ 
with thair '7‘^itting their offense 7

- It is well to consider these risks
evn though there ba no remedy Ibr 
private paraona would be to

, tyte such precautions as their ingen- 
mn^uggest. But if

'^OB. of gallons 
cxplidnad tha gulda.

"Bow atony in a 
oortat.
"Oh. bUlioaa oad blliioM." 

the guida.
J. other^ looked acre. a«, dowp 5S,n7:r 
aad up. aa if gauging tha flow, and instance, an 
'ken tamed away dWatereatadly. ■ fleation of revenge. 

"Runs all night, too, 1 euppoee." ‘^at there are

ETsTisthe publ . 
it shonld

' wowdsrfiil inv.. /twT'b'**® • I xjwiw, noux. jiisrats

Into bad hands. This coul.i not
aald effected completaly, for penons _ 

ove suspicion n)ight be tempted to 
an unlawful art When the me^ of 

are so obvious—as. ’for 
It, or the gratl- 
And it roust be
penfrtna

charaetflr, dj
•Bd degeaanteo oi good

fltaiifting, wfto migTht do inibchief

list above MENTIONEDf

Description of Property

South Nanaimo District
^t 9. 160 acres, Qyater District.
Range 8, Sect. 15. 98 acres. Cedar

fl

acres. Cedar District. ...’.T.r.! 
Range 1, Sect. 14. lOo acres. Cedar District _______

District ... 
Cedar District. .

Ranm 6 w *rt o ^‘"berry Dtet”.“
a S’ Cranbtrry Dlst..

ftange 7, Lot 5. In Bert. 1. 10 acres, Cranb’y Dlst...

North Nanaimo District
? t District.

2T' W®l"ngton Dlstrirt. ..... ......... .......
81a. 160 meres. Nanoose Dlstrirt..............................**

Lot 96. 56 acres. Nanoose Dlstrirt......... .. ’ ""
Lot 19. 160 acres. Newcastls District. ....”1T1T

September 16th, 1909.

1.22 119.2 
2.50 9.0

4.82
12.00
6.84

.60
4.80 
6.00
8.80

.97 $2.00 I * 

.55 2.00

1.R5 2.00

:IS*- a.oo 
2.00

IS 
2.00 
2.00

s
4.ar 5.4<
3.f 86.0(

19.20
6.40

19.20

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
a.oq_

M. BATE, Deputy Assets



jLANAIMO FREE PRES ^ HUE DAY. SKPTRMRF.U 91>K if»o.......... .......
o ItT

I 1 1 1 : H I I I I I ( ir walk about the room, and even 
- stand with hia back to the Iniitni- 

wont; It will still serve him faith- . 
^«ll.v. It is said to be .more sensi
tive than the tympanum of the ear, 
since it will receive and transmit a 
whisper which the ordinary ear wUl 
not understand...... .

JU11N-S<^_UI-VDV. wll/’cosl'h/" ’ ------------

«"« Indians May
A.siatic

.mpion .. b>s r«l rose in the forfeits of $500 ^ l„ ^
ttonhole of ‘hi lii-'hl-colored coat this afternoon. ^ deposiie<i

an Knjrl'sli liut cocked on '
of his l.lK t.ullet-like head,! nriii iv- ... -----
u wide smile for everybody IJLHUiN WANTS BIO FIGHT.

•Mt'tah .lellries will kill me, «'1>?” .1says; 
d Johnson. -I heard ‘am say that ^ "“I hav.

u.sand lin.es .vesterday. an' oar- interviewed by
linij before I y»t .o. ^

In Origin

W.S.CHAN&C0.
aamiT tailoi

I '

Suits to Order. Fit Guaran- 
i teed at Lowest Prices
' PRESSING ic AI/TEIRINO.

iMUoa-and AUniMr SttMU.

YOdlB GROCER JAS. HIRST AI<- 
WAYS HAS A GOOD SUPPLY OF 
U0N800N TEA ON HAND. "TIT 
A PACKET.

> loafer

1 ^rkelcy. Sept. 18. - Confronted 
With the problem of aboriginal lam 
Kuages of the California Indians so 
highly developed that It must have 

James taken thousands of years to work

P.O. Box, S88. 'Phone 8-0-8

- oumea cusen inousands of years to work NAI^AJ.MO

'no onriind^^^^^ ^hat the tribes must be rTat^S
,, , „.o right i..-ah in ole ' San „„ his ,eh^^’'"“' “* t° the .‘VsiaUc ^pl^^
aneiKO nndy f. inlk light. The in<lprstnnd across the racific,
estion I «.int lo .isk i« jes; this ; ^hal home This theory, he believes

"l'" at out by certain peculiar
is n.ss.K-iated with the discovery 

t at least one tribe, in the neigh 
f Los Angeles, is Intdmate- 

B far

ALEX. HENDERSON. Prop.'

„„„. Tn‘ I'urf.Tily willing l 
led."
fliiie the c.ins.riutivi- followers

.   in at -

, that town '■?«“' to a fight— in borhood of
'r^'alltLr^v"•th„.'‘ ^^ood jy related ,

la borne

FRONT STREET. NANAIMO. B.O.

..INDO-CEYL^N TEA \J^m
Jamm hirst-sote aoliiir

Trje CsntrslIn order to dispose ,,f .lohnson. , oran to P'‘“Perty south greatest importance in the studv of Wt
great majority of the northern I to tempt the men. No such 'thnologv, new facts anJ th^ri^ fn D a a

trons of ring events are still bc-en puf^ (875.000) has hith- this branch of science being ea^rly ‘ KsGStSUPfint
luting that .lelTnes w ‘H make I , , " P“t up for a boxing match “waited by savants in this coimtrv ‘
ck Johnson jump ov.-r the roi««. ..u,. . „ I'ulUvan and Mit- “nd In Europe. ^ i
ry arc even sa> ing that .Staijley ^^“st regret they did not belong The question of mlgr

junior lilt.* rn|Hvt.
............ . sii\ing that .Stanley

will whip .Johnson next 
which goe.s ui sliow how

e feeling of prejudice against 
TO heavyweight is in this

SI MMKRS vs. \VEL.sn

...^ .1—av..,ii 1)1 niigrat'on and dis
tribution Of the great rae.« Is init- 
mately bound np with the problem. 
As yet there is not sufficient data to

' fl li ("llowers of the tcnt“he‘fonn.“b^t*"the !^'i!bere““o“
Johnson’s iiiu.sterly sliowing tlstic game can look forward to a department of anthronolog\'

«t poor Al Kaufman. Ketrhel *»>‘ch ought to oroide a ‘he Univei^i.e
I't figure any la-tter than the “1’'™*'"! one. This will be lietween 
end of a ten to four bet Ket- I'’ Summers and Fred. Welsh and it ! Written

W. H. PHlLPOrr. ■'>uprtatar.

'wild man. This kin.l of fight 
i-s made to order for .fohnsnn. 
■rill go about the job of whip- 

Ketchel as‘sysleiimticnlly and 
n the equAl success of a cook 
eking the feathers from a dead

hether Johnson will knock 
is another question.

land sr
sions at -the National
for a purse of £l,»Ki ------------
the title of British Ughtweight chani I 

rhis match is a highly satis- ‘

-------------- ,,, aaa«t.a«a i.r|rillU^y ID — — ^ ii ■

fsil.v are working hard to
all the facts. COAL MINES REGULATION ACT.
records of ninety-two dif- --------

Notice of Examination.
Iven that Exam- 

for lat. 2nd.

•..... will i,e lietween “ tne rac.„.

.. ‘.liat the F.ngUsh ^"'““n languages, and dialects
"'ll try conclu- i h®'®, „ " nierabers of the Notice is hereby given th
Sporting Club "'“".v «f them lieing sup- inations will be b«iH for

' (8«.000), and '»• phonographic record^ s“ Cl^

H.ULEN0E FOR T. lU RKE.

pioi
liDCtset^ »»m*.
tainly be aft«r n 
the world’s title 
than

----- O..V vaicMik I I aivKumrr oi (iu
. -. ............ u highly satis- ‘‘doms in Californi
tory one. and the winner will cer- “““ted to have been

Battling Nelson
Welsh is clev-erer 

but the latter can
ksw..,l». Wl____ _ ' .

—L me latter can
probably hit a herder blow-rough
ing it being his game rather than

ike Mcliaae*. the Ladysmith mid- 7" Nelson) in
relght boxer, who polished off 
w Yonimer last week at the is- 
I town in eight rounds, is in the 
. He came here after the scalp

Burke, the fighting fireman. —
ranU- it before he goes hoo»c I ™ust tell you my experi 
He called at a Vancouver 7““«1 O R. ^ N.R.R. train

iper office and issued a chal- I^ndlaton to Le Grande. Ore.”
to Burke or anybody else who »am A. Garber, a well known
IsgMne. ".I was in the

-V 0..0 worm L------------
•Huuuiiers knocked out Jim

my Britt (Who has lieaten Nels< 
their recent bout.

A ’Traveling Man’s Experience.

erience oh 
R.R. train

GER SEEKING JOHNSON 
MONEY.

P_ Berger says that Jim Jeff- 
will' be ready for aJohnaon in 

•nonths’ time. ”I am going ar- 
now,” said Berger, "to place ^

-.■ -.icy 
the report

traveling
I^ department with some other tra
veling men when one of them went

"*"i *>ackand said. ’There is a woman sick 
unto death in the car.’ I at 00^ 
got up and went out, found her ver,. 

llL,T ** *>*'■ ‘>and8 and
lilace 7^a^‘l'-awn up so you could
s^wh). “'8h^ Md with

her face. Two
wivii iiic Mureaiiierf

....) .e,.v),i inmv irom England mv suit rnJ. '-wh 
he imd repudiau;d «h«t 1 had ^S^a^lLVlirs “coMc’^ cLier'ain Chicago 
•Utemcnl from 1'*■^.7 ‘‘>at Dia“r“hoeVRemJv'"

I lyinouth was without It). , ‘

bottle

11 never travel

U.l lb. min.t. b. gj, I.,. K
" would be right f j « le-nnl; (hen I
- see how quickly he ciiblo<! to let “me Hv‘"T i"*"'

got the story straight. 1 '"‘1 I suc-
known all a’.ing tl.at .Jeff in- ^ an<l I work ? 7k‘i.‘‘'‘'®

to fight .loin,.son. When I w h„ ‘,i . V ''"’’blng
*«l to Jeff i had U heart-to- Jive he’ ’ ""' s I

i with him and he tobl f another dose. By this
he honestiv iniemk-d to w^f 

tk black into a flgi t 'I'h^ J leave the train. I
^evidem e of his sincer.tv us^^n caw'ano\h ^

s».D- b..bi..« ;■ Si.'Vb'i

1 never saw a man work 
r n contest i„ „,y n,,. 
fh. for five mi-n ever.w day 

ifferenre in him now

dians are’suTl 'fo'Jl'nd 
language that has noi 
ly noted. .Such---- .... a new d _ „

by Profea- 
'■■om the Sacramento valley.

The numerous languages fall in ah-

£f”".;Lbr“'-,rr.“;ru
whatever between one group and an
other. Owing to the absence of hia- 
Ihor*?*’ f'”- than a very
ferenci^^'’‘°K ‘’’® similarities and dif- lerences between the various lan- 

'“’■al*** means ofclassifying the Indian tribes and of 
- their relationships and

hie «>m«w ta I_____ «.T1

. uuucr LIIO prO\uiawu« v$ vue l/uoa
rnia is now ee- iUnes Regulation Act” at Nanaimo 
185. lew In- Femle, Cumberland and Merritt, on 
wno speak a the 12th, 18th. and 14th days of Oc-

‘’XKr'— *' •

-jssifying
determinin

oer. 1
m the forenoon.

The subjects wUl be as follows ; 
■First Class Candidates—

Mining Act and Special Rules. 
Mine Gases.
Ventilation.
General Work.
Mine Machinery.
Surveying.

Second Class Candidates— 
Mlni^ Act and Special Bulea.

Ventilation.'
General Work.

Third Class Candidates—
Mining Act and Special Rules.

B Gases and General Work.

mNG CHONG Oo.
CAVAN STREET. GODFREYS STORE. NEAR FIRE HALL

Bry Gooods arid Dressmakmff
I^(iies’ Sluts, Wrappers and Children’s Dresses 
Made to Order. Full stock of Silks and^Sm

Will Open Saturday, July 31st
P. ) U fli .

The Shadow 
of a

mu
that you aae waUdBa alowt^ 
•treat would AnMtklS M 
they would iaeresse thMr w*t.

PTO^ beyond a dooM ttet

«nM nEwiw'n.,tWM
VANAIMD. ILO ■

' >vO. V .

origin in . f ^*aaes and General Work,
cer^ed thl? ri.rt'T-’LI’Af. 77 7" Application must be made to the 
bolt and Mendocino ^ undersigned not later than Tuesday,
sprungsnrunrfrom ®°“atles have October 5th. 1909, accompanb
Snso? Alaska H statutory fee aa follows:

_ app..- 
amination

lmvroH" '7’/’”'^ to The appllcati'ons''''murt''be’accom-
have spruDv fro? ' P"'*'** *>y original teetlmonials andlUbwi ® ancestors that evidence stating that:—

there many thousands of years (a.) If a candidate for First Close,

n conies 
wxgh. for five 
.of the differ.....

"4'

„ ."f I*® ready in si.x
rinrhA^m ’'-’''"-’n | Many

8 he will simply pulverize telephoi

FRAVVe^ *■---- i.juile a.s remark)
»RAYNE vs, I'OWELL. wa.s i„ ii.s earlv

Ipects it is more

Invention to Sur
pass the Tele

phone
of the iiii|M>rrivtions of the 

—, ....ne S.SMII to have hwn over- 
jCome by another iruenlion which i.s 
; quite a.s remarkable ns I he telephone

early diijs In innnv r. 
:i>ecis 11 IH more wonilerful. The in-

‘ >>0 has signed do.
wind 'or,«Poken to;

'"" tl.v ........
............. "Ill talk tvhen

I’owell fori^Poa®" •'>; ‘here ik iioihing m its 
fight to take place operation to suggest writing, n.s Hie 

» was'r... Ortobor 5th. 1'“tter (.art of the imtiie w..iil.| i„,i,
Heine ' '“•* '"“o- "istograph is n„. jneon-

'the Brti‘f"^"r ■ lA>renri «Picuou.s little box, some .six hv el.-
-At he '’‘'"ell. slat-.'f" ‘orhes i„ si,... „hah mav b,.
ttthorlzerf ^"'*•‘l|■» manager Plared anywhere on the desk and 
**•!( of thn'i’ “‘‘7'’^ **** match [“'hich ratehns the slightest whisper 

”»». 'H..............

an equal
'• Irn.vne a« 

draw and also 
amount will go

feck able for 
richness 

and
.. pleasino

^ big black 
chewing tohaca

?-:,7

kkh

.............. radius oi fifteen f>s-t
more. ittKl it transmits ifi,. ex 

: words and tone to any oth.-r 
ofBee and to nn.v other jier.son with 
perfect dislinctnp.sn. 'j'he box has 
two circular openings in its face, 
one of which might be call.sl the ear 
and the other Tlio tongue ns It is 
tho provinee of one to r<s-eive wha> 
is spokiui and tlie oth r lo sp.sik. 
With this box on ins de.k the man 
who direrls n l.iisir.-s—the lawyer, 

the banker-may (elk in orditmrv

.mph t 
ill. It

Oi me onnKcr-may talk in orditmrx 
tones to anyone in .lis employmont 
in liny pari oi .1 l.u I ! .o.h . i..i, 
— distant btiil.IIngs ns ih..,i| 
two were In the same room, 
not necessary to sp-,ik into >>i.- 
mouthpiece, nor liolil n nsjivr to 
the oar, as wilh^ihe t.-hjilione: still 
tho enuheinfion is i<erfect. 'Fhe mns- 

' tor of the hiislness nin.v sit at his 
desk to curry on a eoinersutum o'

Royal 
St'^ndard 
Flour is 

Canada’s 
Choicest 

Flour
It is a tried and tested flour 

of known and definite value 
It is not a vncjable product- 
one .sack goiofi and another no 
good. In absolute uniformity, 
it is un-surpassed. if you have 
not tried it, order a sack to- 
iluy.

And remember, iti every 49- 
Ib ‘‘ark is a coupon entitling 
the holder to a chance to win 
a IOs)-pieoe ('hma dinner set 
!en numbers are drawn each
motiih Keep „ii tj,p coul.ons 

get. The more .voii have 
’-e belter chance you stand 
H 'vitining. .\lwa.vs use Roy- 
)'I >taridard flour and alwavs 
■save the coupons.

Manufactured by.

Vancouver Billing 4 Grain Co
Limltad.

VANCOUVE31, R.C.

ta.) 11 a conaiaaie for First Class, 
that he is a British subject and has 
had at least five years’ experimee In 
or about the practical working of a 
coal mine, and is at least twenty- 
five years of age.

<b.) If a candidate for Second 
Class, that he has had at least five 
years’ experience in or about the 
practical working of a coal mine : 

(c.) If a candidate for Third Class 
that he has hod at least three 
years’ experience in or about tho 
practical working of a coal mine: 

((L)_A candidate for a Certificate 
of Competency as Manager. Over
man. Shifthoss, Fireboss, or Shot- 
lighter. shall produce a certificate 
from a duly qualified medical prt 
titioner showing that he has tak _ 
a course in ambulance work fitting 
him. the said candidate, to give first 
aid to persons injured In coal min
ing nperntions.

Bv order of the Board.
FRANCIS n. SHEPHERD.

Nanaimo. B.C.. July Srd.^WM^’"' 
sl8-t o5.

V. V . ..-r-. , ■‘•"ooooaoBoeaeosBosjoooooooj^

RED FIR LUMBER 00. ?
umnD o

Mills, mmi Factory; M a |
Rougi and Dressed Lnmbor, Sadi Doon ‘ 
Jlooldlngs and Shinnies Kept In Stock

PROVmcIAL

exhibitkin
AND

^<«>CtOCM>00<850000t>^^

jPool Rooms!
S Q

Bowling Alley I
FINEST ON THE COAST. O 

GI-VE US A CALL 2

I Hilbert & Wilkinson |
’W'.KiCOOOOOOv .-O 0000

UNHAPPINESS DISPELLED.

HORSE SHOW
VIOTORIA, B, C.

^TEMBER 20th to 26th 
_____ 6 Great Days 6 '

Gorgeous Historic^ Fireworks Display

The Bombardment of Alexandria by the 
British Fleet Every Evening

Nine Battleships in Action. 
TWO AIRSHIP FlzIGHTS BTORY""B1T------------- ----------------- JlVJiXfcl JJAI

T^Wonderfal Guideless Pacer ^College

DAYS HORSE RACING
^orse Show Sessions, Afternoon & Eveniu;

■nd Woaea Vaanlmonc Aboat II.

....... ■ >rcii»es have Ivecomc thin and
f.iJ.d M.my men incline ... profamt.v 

I the file, bue threngh ti,.. u.m

: ; -.CM* 7d’'a^" Z'.''

ide after n n«v f.irnul.x nn nn 
■ ew- princlp .. Aav.„.,. wh.i h.x

1. I-,, w.c, Trv Goal Haultn*
isjwood.p.w.'!!:

‘o The M. . (.;clde C.v. Do- ^ Woad, p«r

Reduced Railroad Fares from all Points

For further information address
J. E. SMART

Secretary and Manager,'’ ® Victorii^

|W. G. lUTCHlE CHAS.j(8(Hveiiaw 
-----eaxvx.,. Inesdsy an(J

.day Bvenin
F. O. Staarmaa, Spaclal A«Sirt.

Ci.n
--------- -------------- 4.M

OnUrm laft at W. Oray*a Ooafce 
taawy Mtors will .aoeir. promp* ath

gexkkal

LicENsr.n (
Telsj-hoiie tv
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Wi»«HIS BB08..

^MJB3CBIP^^^OV RATES

' ■aa,-C-it> airfiv«y. ,50c p* «oath;^-*ty treasury $1,080 a y^.
____ tho other hatf of the water

I Then there comes the queetion. 
I What rate is tho company paying? 
‘ The company is paying $90 a month 
ior $1,080 a y^ar. Tho company 
! uses ore half of tho waU-r coining 
I into the city and it pays into the 

For

INSURANCE WAR
BEGINS MERRILY

Ih- was

Thus the first note in a bitter In- 000,000. had l>een soliritwl 
emi-WeeUy, by m«... 50 a >W. | the wtepayer. are^caxcd over :::™""h^'^Vanco«veV'p^^„^qn!^^^^^ '

j $20,000. Tho company s consump- struck in the vestibule of the Hotel 
AUvsrtliingt^rMes on ap^lcairbn. j ttaiTbf watw has increased. ^ wtM the-ntl^ eveningr^hro

and must remain the same. TTiat nnin" to'^lppen”*’ in*^?h*^ t«>'uce *cm!r-t Mor.lnv it will ni. un that this man. 
is what the Council and the city is to answer a chunre of transacting a business all over the
----------------. f,re insurance business without being valuable,

licensed according to the laws of the «>•' '•« to sit here and I is-
ten to such cnstM as he has heard 

gain- Mf. Maclennan canio to Vancouver ’ orninir. !t will not give him

“The Shiri Comforfa^
You can’t get away from u 

this Coat Shirt
most corretS

tailored shirt you can buy
We are aU aUve onS 

shirt question—we mS 
shirts mUes ahead of the^ 
dinary kind. We make Hi- 
right Collars too! ^
Look for the nji^

TKE WATSBB RATES.
--------  Let us look at It from another

n» discussion in the CouncU cham ^
bv last
astahliahed should serve to arouse plants. II the co-upany
pubUe attention to the whede ays- ^

get their water

city.

tntopnyere i

.• good impression of 
BK* .’i thiiA-it-ie quite unfair.

%o muke a'bi.l for the fire Insuranc-, MoKislruU- tVilliums said he did 
I business of the city think an adjournment should be

___________ at a cheaper rate .Speaking of the trial in the police ‘-■r.inte.l It could no.t be very ser-
Seventy-flve ^ ,^11 ourt, he said; -There I was lorcni the ^ximum fine for the

crimtarcL‘^‘being tri.!d”^n“d Tt^ ^r.^ituVing counsel said i,
tbs South Forks extension, ana me There U no possible objec- ing to hear a ridiculous charge 'vas serious, ns the accused hud been

5ly brought against me. ' :soliciting business for a company
-Transacting business without a ‘hat was not licen.sed in the country 

j,j- They were not prepared to go on a.s
--------- -------------------------- - lue «Kc.ivy .n-re yet. Hut ‘hey had thought the case would lie

rsOeetioB in perusing tho leport of persuaded the ratepayers to bor- I .shall as soon us possible, and Mr. renmndetl. and hod brought no wit- 
tts Oooncir proMsdtncib W# regret ^ 175,000 to put in a now water C- E the manager, and . .
that the account is not verbatta$ that the company would re- •thTHudsrTteTlns^urlnr-magistrate refused
Imt wtien the councU goes into com- ^jae to pay any more for thair wa- are. to be Jointly agents.
■ittoe there is BO formal discussion, DM the councU know that the ‘T-m a Sc.itchman! They’ve „ . .v .
KsmlMn of the board talk across txtioDtnv could nut in a system of ™y fighting Wood up now! They’ve' lollowi^ the dlmissal 

-4... .. ,.p

■ad aeourai7. Howsvw the debate

■ing trii ______
- — _ ... . _ ridiculous charge

I being asked to vote tion to be taken to that. But surely t ' '
other thirty thousand. Before they jjjere baa been a blunder homo-
do that th^ wUl flmi moe* food for ^here. bid the CouncU know when I'^aRencragwmen'i *l^Vyet.

----------------- ----------- adjourn-
Company. withdrawn.

'[the prosocution paying the vosis —
DM the councU know that the ’’I’m a Sc.nchman! They’ve got *2^50 

ennmanv could nut in a system of fighting blood up now! They’ve' lollowl company couia put m a system 01 company, and now we’ll rhorge
give them all the fight,they want. i"‘- ‘o

eady for tbs system. If it did not -As I said. I did not come here Muclennan. general manager of the 
J3IOW whv? As thing* are now. looking for trouble, but to try for British Crown Assurance Corpora

te eorered at SUfBcient length to give o..vrv'nn» , , .u business in fire insurance on a basis issued a writ agaimst the Mntn-
•hnls trjuul nC u..iLit money of tho rate- allows of equitable adjust- '“o** Board of Fire underwriters. ITie
wtolo treml of «» orgummt. payers of this town have been aunk ment according to each individual ‘'Inim set foMb nt against

IsouasiOB can be very clearly ^ « new water system, and either ca.se. We meant to go out for this ‘he Mainland board is wrongful - 
***^ ■ the ' city must make an enormous ’’“"‘T” quietly, -not looking
South FV»rka extension flrrt —“P combine, but now

g teeov

=.
I The

'raE CANADI ANBAm 
OF COMIviERCE

UEkD OFFICE. TOKOXTO • F-;-! inuSIlED lae|

B. E. WALKER, President | Paid-Up Capital, SIO.OOOH
ALEXAKDER LAIRD, General Mansier I Reserve Fund, . 6 000||

TRAVELLERS’ CHEQUES
-The new Travellers Oicquc-s reccn!l> issu.-J l>, ili.s H-nk are a niaM eqi 

way in which to ca'iy money when traveilnig. They arc issued in dcaooiaa
i $10, $20, $50, $100 and $200

and the exact aniounl pajMbte in Aiis'ri-. T— gi..ni, L'cui , 
Gcrinanv. Great l!ri.ain. liiilland, Italy. Norway, Russia^ 
and Switzci land is staled on the face of each cheque, while hi other 
they are payable at current rates.

The cheques and all information regarding them may be obtained U tmj, 
of the Bank.

I teomaned 
J an-roel 
A ,w««Mtohyan

..... ... .__________ ^ --------------^ ^ company or stand thej- wiuU ‘S't' they can have .it.
Twniwoa neoessaiy oy ino pon,.ictod of having gone to aU the "We will not work under any 

eonstnnpUoB of the West- mnaamaarUv. If the com- classification which is arbitrarily fix-

rate war

rest on a charge of attempting to 
do business as an uncharterod as
surance company without sanction 
of the provincial government.

•ry 01 
police court this 

the foot of thalist

pany cobid psit In their, own system fl^e insurar
. "1 bothered does come it will be a

tkat tlto water consumption today I jt? The case In the

2 ™ ■^>‘1^ »»ouw :L'‘L,w
tlwted that the eomoany take fiOn- ***'^ fw the private prosecution askodJbr Consignees.—Union Brewery.
M ^ an adjournment till Monday. Watchorn. Mrs. Renwick. Mrs.____
•00 gmUona a month, or haU the binary consumers are too high The ^ counsel for Itr. ine, Hilbert A Wilkinson. D. Spencer.
Winter mn>ly of the city. It was of $100 000 U sunk and the ^aclcMan.^bjec^ vigorously. He Crescent Fish Market. A. II. Meakin
this tramendous drain on the water ^ ^OO.OW U sunk, and tbs declared that the action had only Kwong Lun. W. M. l^ngton. A. Mai- 

reveane la calculated at over $30,- been brought against Mr. Maclennan colra. M. A. Rowe. H i>arker. G. S.
’. It is too much. The »>«ause he refused to enter the Ito- Pearson, J. II. Bailey. Smith A

-.......
a te wstwssnxy to- adjust the qqo tlii 
«i4 for this purpoee a---- «»»

■vmr of the etty
tta Si

laC 1

The company takea
We may. thue eplH MacleiimM, \-ho repr^roit^^ 

the principal in two. On the $50.- P»«y with a capital of 0 
• «» non *v. —__ -

fln* eOect of the by-law wae 
«o laereaee the ratea to
mmmmntn aU round. Soma of the 
SsMii:w«ro drfootod, bat oy« Uien 

ordinary eonmunecs wlU b.
---------- .,-4_ 41,^ ~

eompany pays $1,060 
year. lOn ths other half the cate- 
paywrs pay o-rer $30,000. Comment 
is snpe^ous.
, Utero SMSt. of coarse, be material

PER S.S. JOAN LAST NIGHT 
Consignees.—Union Rrowery.

. Hemans, C. R. Masters.

was no queatloB raised last night on 
the rsasnijshtepiiias of the rate pro-

the ratea were 
raised the company would not take 
the water. That wae aU there wae 
to H. The dlfflculty was whether. 

I.. — K-I-.L •“ ^ fBcpense the couneahad
ha propoaed were Wow t^ enenrred It could afford to aacrifleo

•alhm. tte rato WM cut the company. That point ha. not

aao. anwra rosaained the large con- 
, Alderman Cavalsky ie 

SteOHor for the biU. and be ia our 
t that the

• euBta^ and this 
■d pwrttealarly to the Western Fud 
eoMpaaor. Here tha te where the 
‘ — • ie,in. Aid. Planta

been decided yet. and the quesUon 
which wBl be most asked, by the rate 
payers wttl be why it ahould ever

IB tiair water ratea theoom- 
paRT w«d< P«t fat their own tj»- 
«M. Thto enw a poaiUvo state- 
■Mtet. and Mr. Howard gave Aid. 
Ptarta fan Uberty to pohllah K. U 
the fK»paay*e rates .wwe interfered 
wt* ttisB the eoapaagr woold put

Craamerymen and other expert 
dairymen throughout the world 
ha-re placed the great seal of ap-

m 9^ ^ DE LAVAL 
Cream 

Separator s
and by piaeept and exampU say-

‘ Node Other Genuine’
Got a Catalog

H. HCJNTBR, AGENT
Ranalmo. B. O.

This is Good Fof Odo Week 0i|
FoiSaieai
7| Acres of A 1. ] 
5 room house, ba 
bearing fruit tre< 
$1500. Terms $ 
without interest.

Wm. Quin

lEaalWei
Land, six acres c
m, concrete rod 
3S, good well of \ 
1000 cash, $50C

Apply

n, Vendom

mail
leared,|DDd 
b house, ISO 
•^ater. Hh 
)inone|BB

e Hotel

Here’s Your 
New Collar!
BEDFORD
FAMOUS CASTLE BSAND-3 lor SOc.

Esquimau i Naafioo
Land for Sa

locaUoa apply to the La 
! at Victoria, or the DiattM 
eat at Duncans 

TWwa Lots and Clstfbl

OOWIB
2,‘hi-I! AtaiofaSc-yobCMboy

Marine Gasoline EngineTImt had the 
an prepared asd would start

point here is that the eonsum- 
pliBB of the emapnay Is dfareetly and 
■liMy reapoBalble for Oe expatdi- 
*«a of, over $100,000. Thea so 

' ^ «Mte os the eonpletloB o< the work 
is la sight the

TW O T'Z^ES

VR. J. ERNEST 1____________
tiet Surgeon. Baxter Block, O 
merclal Street. Nanaimo. B.O. 1 
ephono, office: A335.

1-

MW
iras

Launches 
and Boats

ALSO THE

Slow Speed 
Hea-vy Duty
Pot Heavy Working BoaU 

and Tug*.
Latest Improved. Simplest, 
all working parte the mi 
mxeeelble of any c««)li 
Engine on the market. I 
ted with either "mako-aj

BltfS ‘ ^
All Engines Guaranteed. 

81ieB.-4 to 100 h. p. 
Btm/r BY A

MKIIIC Vtrfes
HEW 1

SUN lEE &
rattan wear

MERCHANT
We have placed in stock 

and well assorted stock of 
elegant House Fumuwn«s. 

tin all useful and omamcstel 
The prices you will ttnd 

at their smallness.
0pp. Bevilockwsy’k 

_ Jial 
Telephone

\ B. A. HOSKINS
I has cloos^ the
( bias and will eonduct the bosi- > 

I from the I. X. L Btabte ^ 
; on Chapel Btroot.

I Ring up A8
any time. Night 

^ jrciur Toamlag and Buggy

SHAMRO 
STABLE

want s good turnout. 
expreeoing aone on ehort tcM* 
with the beet attention,

SEE
A. COMBATLEY. ShamrW,

Tt^lephone 266
go DOO&OOOOtX XK>C

We are Pleased
TO SAY WE ABE & A POSITION 

TO FILL AI..

GROCERIE
Orders Froaptly. Oar Ooodo belM : 
A 1 and priceo right. Wo oollrft : 
your Orooery order.

JAMES HIRST
OTT» O-XtOORlXl

-; R8iQcaK>cooocM>ooo<i4i‘>

A.&B.
I Livery StaU

J la the place to ring <»$ * 
lor a ftret-class tursc*

Teaming of all kl»«»-

I Walter Genin'

penunBiatidn’ BIBPI at Opera House To-Nig
j'. V ' . ..

1./ . .
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Meeting of
Council

(Continued from Page One)

It, then they would be Juatlflod In

Aid. Cavalsky eaid the South 
worka scheme had been nacoeslt%(^ 

^ r'conauihed hr the oom-
company consumed

by the wnter <

t^hree Unies the water they did.three 
^rs ago. That was what had 
^ed them to go to the South 
Forks. „

Aid. Planta-Yee, and If you ralM

time and itaased.
Tenders for the roofing of the 

are haU ware then opened. There 
were only two, one from O. Young, 
for $623, and the other from D. 
Little, for $<H0.

Aid, Orahau moved that the low
est tender be received, and on the 
vote the contract was awarded to 
Sir. Young.
.eAIdT-ManTi. just bfefore the ed-' 
ouriment, iifd' In connection with 
the vote to be given on Saturday, 
he had been in conversation with 
several of the ratepayers and they 
»e«ned to think «t advisable to 
hold a public meoUng so that the 

could be thoroughly ex-
the rates you are going to lose tl»e.p,^,^ questions answered. In 
b... part of rour ^^^n fhe I-^oken to there had
tag to the exp^ of . been, 'some difference of opinion and

system. Have you •■‘“Gained ^

,bat difference the to what is intended ly the Council.
.n the ^unU paid by the explanation

company to the city. , . . given he was afraid that poesibly
Why should we And out, a#ked Aid ^

Forrester, if the rate is reimonable.
All the Council waa there for was- ^ ^
to make reasonable rate, for everj- important that
body alike, without sny favers. ,,hey should paa...

Aid. Booth- U.t the company go
.head with their new scheme. U whether or not the councU
the rate was reasonable w|>y ““ould p,^ ^ sewerage syiH
,t be refused. He did *“>1 “ke the ^
idea of a big stick being held out ^

to the Council. ^ ’‘•e incoming. CouncU. because It
Aid. McRae took the view that ^ evident that the undcr-

iBdlvlduals should not be taxed high would not be finished for
.«r than companies. If an individual
pot in a water closet he was taxed ^
95 cents extra. . If he did not pay street, ihe main
the water would be shut off. The p|p^ would be laid, 
todlvldual should be protected Just ^hird. there wera those who
ss wdl as the corporations. thought that $60,000 waa not suffl-

AW. Hants moved to introduce p,p„t_ ^
ths words and industrial enterprises. ^ ^ ^
in Clause 23. The clause read: ^,nj,t the whole city* which would 
•The nuinicipal council may by r«y
solution grant reduced rates to char- ^
ItabU institutions.” Aid. Planta’s proceeding with the
noUon add^ the words -Industrial ^^y ^ was
aterprise..” laid'out now some of these rate-

AIA Forrester asked If the word p^y^„
••new" could not be added.\ ^e completed before fifteen years.

••Ko,*' replied Aid. Hanta. "that ^ questions, and the
.would def^t the purpose of my a- evident interest taken in the by-laws 

be thought it would be well to give 
•Then I shall oppose It.” said a thaniA to ask all the ques-

Ald. ForreaUr. (ion, (bey wUhed. He thought the
"And .0 shall I,” added Aid. „»etlng necessary. If they did not 

Booth. hold It one or more of the by-laws
Aid. Forrester pointed out that „,,^ht be defeated and that would 

the company paid $1.0.SO a year for unfortunate. He would move,
water. Yet they consumed half of therefore that . meeting be called
the whole supply of water. For the ,or Thursday evening at 8 o’clock In 
ether haU the ratepayprs of the city (^e arena of the Athletic club, 
paid $20,000 . year. It waa out- ^Td. Busby seconded.. He was .- 
lageous to suggest that the com- (,nid If the meeting waa not held 
psny could not pay o rate of three (hot at least one of the by-laws 
cenU. and it waa an imposition up- would be defeated,
on the ratepayers to bring In an Aid. SfcRae favored the idea of a
maendment of that kind.

ALWAYS IN THE SPOT LIGHT
Newbro’s Herbicide
others Imitate but None Equal

Since the world wa. new. ther. hav. been ImIUtora, Great men and 
tent. An attempt at imitation U always a compliment—a tribute to the g

Icable achievemenU are all imitated to a greater or leai 
s of the man or wdrthlneM of the thing imltaUd.

ner|>icide is a Scientific Aebievement
The Originsil Reme^ to Kill the Dandrulf Gi«rm and Up To Date 

The Only One That Does It
others have tried to Imitate it, but without success. It stands alona, 

the peer of all hair preparations. Used ss directed, H«-plclde removes tks 
dead scarfskin, whidi is so unsighti and annoying, checks furthsr woeam-

......................... “ ■ “ Ojnn, stops tallliig hair and briaga IwU
hteth. Unlsss eonogtletely atrophlad. ths

ulaUon by killing the
scalp and hair back to n_____________ ___________.____, _____ ___
folUcles take on iww life, manifested by a strong, vig^trons growth of hatr.

Completely Bald Ibr 
Bight Years
I almost (

for the last eight years and tried 
every remedy advertised without 
benefit. Herplcide iimnedUtely 
removed the itching and feverish 
sensation. I now have a fine, 
silky growth of hair started, 
which is growing every day. 
There was no sign of a hair be
fore.

J. R. JOHNSON.
Care of Reformatory.

.There is Nothing Just 
>As Good

Don't Be Fooled

Ask For Herpioide and 
Getlt

GUARANTEED 
To Kill the Dandmff 

Germ
To Stop Itching of the 

Scalp
To Check Falling Hair

One Bottle Brings 
Resnlts

Jonesboro. Otam.
T havs Just triad a bottls o( 

your H^iqlds and find it vsnr 
aatipfactoiy as It has enttrsiy 
removed the dandruff from ny 
hair and started my hair to S 
growing nicely.

A. O.

1

Thaj-is dully*

FOR SALE Ai DRUG STORES.

APPLICATIONS AT THE BEST 
BARBER SaOPS.

F.C.STEABMAN
SPECIAL AGENT FOR NANAIMO

•wMiuieMraNRfCvc
Contains things evmybody 
should know. Wars ths advios 
In this book follosred for .OM 
generaUon a bald taaad 
be a curiosity, 
requast. Fof lOo inrsr ti’s
book.
Address:,-THE 
COMPANY.
Ont.

) aSBt Mthr^

they would find the anm of $60,000 
high enough. Bs hlufinai was prs- 

pleased pu«d to pay hla own share. He

Seabpook Box Differental
^ Railway Axle Coupler

public meeting. — — __________
On the motion beiiy put the vote (hot Aid. Plenta had run across peo would favor —ni,,y *_____,

waa aa follows: pi, prepared to have their taxee Aid. Bodth also irrrr^Ttrf tl
raised. He believed, however, that posol and the motion carried.

PlanU, ___________________________________________________________ _____________
Busby,
McRae.
Shepherd,

Against:—
Booth,
Forreeter,
Cavalsky.

Aid. Graham did not vote, so that 
be also counted for the motion.

Aid. Forrester was inclined to be 
heated, and he and Aid. Booth ex
changed opinions across the floor, 
leaving no doubt as to their opinion 
that it was a cose of the big stick.

There waa still another vote as to 
whether the amendment should stand 
part of the by-law, but there was 
no change of opinion and the vote 
waa exactly the same. Aid. Graham 
not having made up his mind to 
Vote one way or the other, so that 
the amended provUlon carried by 6 
votes to 3.

Towards the end of the sitting 
Aid. Forrester found the phrase in
ter alia, aiyl demanded an explana
tion. Aid. Cavalsky was not quite 
ready for the question. Ho had not 
•eon that end of the by law for 
some weeks, and waa. so to speak, 
taken unawares. However Aid.
Forrester bad the definition ready 
and favored the Council with the 
meaning of the phrase. He was in
clined. like Parker Williams, to ob
ject to the use of Latin terms In 
their by-laws. The by-law waa 
hard enough to understand In Eng
lish without confusing It more by 
^ use of foreign tern*. More than 
that, the use of other things (the 
=*anlug of the phrase) waa particu
larly out of place, 
poor old tlme-wom tag

It was agreed tkat aotlesa Aould 
be inserted la both p^wrs calling 
tbs meeting.

Aid. Bks|>lMrd drew tha attention

sidewalks bscanae of ccfcUaU. Soma- 
thlag ought to bs dona, bo said, to 
stop it.

certain parts of Milton atrset the
boya vara taming ths osmsat side-

walk, teto a Mo^.rlak, mA 1$

Mjayor Hodgaoa prowlasil tkat kb 
would iastmet tks poUm U» 
iato it aad tto OdMMtt Umb

Is 50 per cent, stronger than 
Rigid Axles

Coupons Given awa\Free 93 Piece BiDnerSet at the CrowD on view at A.B. Johnston’s



UN FIRE
fWJM.EO ^'O BI CE.>TE,\AKy 1910

Hoiu Orncx; LoivpoN Enulami ,
i.n Branch. Smm hnlUlni. Vorooto. H. M. Blackburn. Mannijer. 
A. K. W.\NTA.Uiatte4. . . Agenu for Nanaimo-

faiy’s Coiiiet 

And Its"lnlueni]8s

i2SS—»!EPTRMBER 27 th. Tfl09

Does Not Re
member The 

Trag*edy

Cim^^dCo^^ 
pany Building* |

New Flyer I 
<

• SiA.N l.'l{..U\ClSCO. SepL. 20. - „

«r^hot br^er huatLT^du,:;; i, to be the taatest ^
l^vy. Sunday evenin* does not know steamer One I>,nd»n ;
«he wan shot. She doe. not know T “T ’rr. •
i« dead. Ihere «K«na to ba 600 feet. Ion* with 70 . Jeet ' f

r ' ~ T

J English Vinegar
and

« uoau. i^e seema to be noth- to be 600 feet lomi wi 
in* in-n^f-mhlSory that in the*-f.y-team. and. accord^.* to 
mot«t way relates to the tr.plo tra- don neuspaper s story .s to be used -

Mauretania LdM^ ®
■iesterday morning she took her tania. • Syr.-n and Shipping" e.x- ^ 

sister to task for not letting her iiresses doubt about the *LLp«d 
ture is dependent upon uad has “f »'»tes the new liner is to re-’
some Influence over some oUu.-. Ws ; PacUlcd in the place .he uncked Slavonia The

nee ” London Journal says the Cunard

IBr Frank Richards. J.p.) 
ths Bayenx tapestry there Is a 

-I of Honor’s comet wh^ch ap-
1* 1066. WiUlaat Uw Con-
W«*nled ft as a bsrald of ------------------
and was suocessfol in his that it is sometimes 76 - *>■•' ^r uie steamers of the

with 12nglaad. Mr. Alexander -'•*« before it appears. If planets And weren’t the ronia and Carmnnln. which
»h*rts says that Hailey s co- **»o« o^Wt It crosses, happens to good?- feet lonp with 72 feet beam.
sppsm^ about every 75 years. »>® •“IBclently near to make them- ~ -------------*------------------

that HaUey. at tbs request of ^®lt. they either have a has- J^esterday afternoon. It is -VARROW-MTNREa) LAWYER.
ML undertook a thoromrh in- taxing or retardlmr eflect aaenrd. *‘®P°*’*®^ that her pulse is a little --------

of the two bo- *»“*■ phy sicians dare E“»el. the youngest of a large ^'**8 '

know that, the planets do iaUae..ce «*’^‘*<* her sister London
each other; even this comet m.wls ” "*‘® ‘he dinner she Company

, with opposition which reUros its cooked Sunday. •• It the construction of some Intermedi- ::T«k-
wasn't it?" her ate steamers of the type of the^.. 

levered. "And weren’t {he r.mia and Carmnnla. which are 650 P- <>• Box 770.

Pickling Spices
For Sale at

|A. R. Johnston & Go.
A A AO AAAw « .u a . 

7iTr^!f I ” altsmau Tuesdax

^•wy. valsky. 8cribs. ^

Nanaimo Lodge, No. 4. KnlghU of 
cordially invited to attend. Pawl

at HaUey, at UM request of *«v, mey eua

Halley oonceolriied hie dies. - “®‘ “®®^ “"®h encouragement to the "«n»»)«r of girls in a certain Philn-,
t to the coimnst which had At the present time there are not relatives. delphla famUy, recently entered upon | K. of P. - IWm Ludgs. iTo a
to 168X and traced ucj»- »«u»ttog signs that the British Emr . ' ®toteen year old daugh- ’he duties of amanuensis to a Wol- K*^on. msete every seoood Sab-

Hrtween it and those which PM» «• passing throng an unqsual- ‘he po- «treet lawyer. S®'
Muied at intsrvala rJ -a Iv important of i». _________ "‘“®“ ®‘ mother to Baby Rupert. do you like your employer,'v^Ung Knight rJsp^rtfu^^k^tto

roman was ask- 1 to attend. W. Q. Slmpaoa. BL of H

m 168H and traced ucj»- »rant.mg signs that tte British Emr , 
isHoa between it and those which P>r« paaslng through an unqsual- , ’ assumo the po- "^reet lawyer.
Ml appeared at intervals of 76 .tt 'y Important era of lu existence. ", «xother to Baby Rupert. **® y°“ Mhe your

for the previous *».» Uiou- and in aU probability it ia passing “'** EJmergency hospital K*hel >" the .young woman
m pssrt of which rsoords wars on to a period of greater glory y®^’‘d*y- The strain on her nerv- "Po*» her return home 
nft.K). 4V— -4 -— ------ . — — ®a “Ince Sunday has been so great

A«^ am bald ln“tW?Stoi 
Na«amo. on ST 1« 

fkldays of aach month at 7S?,!5

-»xs. than at any ttom previous. It will ^ "L u . fhno
lifted oomats from Uw region. to> totereatlng to nq^ during the making her rest. ®h, he a awfully nice." said Bth;

issqmtiUon to ths fibers oXpg-a period of the comet'e visit to these funeral of Ferdinand Levy and *“h faint praise, "but awfully,”^
his little daughter will be held this "“"ow minded." ------

-------- ' —=•• "In what way?"
"He seems to have the idea

BROTHERHOOD OF OWLS—Nau- 
aoNea^ No. 12, meets to the Foi^« .. *•*’ ™a>xs in me FOi^

- ^ svsey alteniau Thurs- 
J. F. WUcox. Sac.

X Saxony ... m uou a gooa
It was then called the nation, and was the 

consolidating the realm, 
oonst to sow doe. and foe British people are true 

h nest two years will l-e produs- selves the Eknplra will 
to of atworhtog totwwit Ow tbs dated even whUe Haney's comet la 
|l M June it woe five l umL-td. mil- beating tima for a general advance 

. and by tito iteo of its- ner

1 will be strictly prl- 
one but Immediate rela^

1 be permitted to attend the '^'’"1® « 
way."

I A. O. P. —Court Nsnaimo Fomst- 
‘hat;^; Homa^ 6M6. meiw. '«- mea inai.^ Homa No. 5886. meets in

only be speUed to hi*' ^Mrsrtere’ Hall. Bastion Street.

X. If the L

w^tH:ow To Tell
Bronchitis

SOCIETY NOTICES 
ASHLAR ^DOE. No. 8. A.F.

K-uixwvww xiaii, Hastlc_I street, sv- 
>m July 16.

sr,rto,.S-Ss *?Ki‘
WELLINGTON QROVE, 

w.n • *“ *h« Woodmen's

_mdes dtoUnt from Uw earth-------------- nrv _____
million the centre of the Empire nmy be to

-bo are Canada? Always ^ognlzed by Dry Hacking 7:80 n „
[ m,tro- t . C®“lfh and Rough Breathing. * ,

—wuwMv.-qB WJC OSDVf

•Meh - dayt IJxn*» who are Canada?
1 «B to the abUIto- of astro- 

to weigh baarjitv Uidies. 
xrars the plaaeU will ftod It 

to Btototato 'such 'an attt- 
I Uas Edmund

Ho. 4. D. 
'"oodmaa’e

alternate

•foS^Ml'^^RROvvjf. Sec.------------------------------------- ^ ................ -w, j, HKOVfN. Sec.

Never Swore »/?'rS7.Sl.‘..S'‘|,/7:r‘5rr‘«r;j ““‘i."- «• * r.. r
•w ®’f*®‘®^ parts can bronchitis be eo*anxnnl-

Tn 30 Years ^ "" • • ^
r d9 sBtnalty eawuUta ihaim- 
‘ lonmsytags of lomota and. -* loaiota ___

p o«t their coarse •/. sxurately 
tki« cmi iocqtsU wh«t and 

I such an owe win appear
Ihe birth ^.f •'hnst .. 

I by the oorrohoraMrs tasH-

cured. The very
rhozone cures U oec—..._________ __
a hewing medicine lighter than air. 
which is breathed through the bron-

why I---------
it contains

k ths appearancs of ths

t to return to the rubject 
oomst wa^ expestod to 

It duly anpearad. tn ita < _ . 
nam pat toto apmne tar hoyr.oJ 

it of Hoptana. enu«) .sidt la

to a#iwoi4uru tHFoufa inc Dron- 
VAMOJUVfiR, Sept, no,- Of a ®“‘f carrying soo-

--------" ■ dmarv balsams and essences as it
dinaiy pature was goes. No wonder after 20 years of 
1 by the principals awful suffering. Capt. Jamra Dun-

- - —--------------t action this mor- JpP- ®f Kingston, commander of the
nlng to which Mrs. Bertha Johns !*: * 'rteamer "Bohemian" was

aUr » «wrt. wlikflx will compel her though l took treatment all that 
husband. Mk. Hugh Kelsoa. to di- ‘*™® P«Txi»nent relief wa.s not ol>- 

nal- tlx* houeehoid chattels with • ^'1' J Catarrhozone.fiMM* M -„a ..t whifh 18 the \H*Ht kiu^ivti cure for
t«7. her to -^rdan^ .with an agree- Bronchitis on the face of the globe"

relieve.

ilay of each month. By or

.,UTM ment which she aUegee was made hy P>®""«It to use, qui...................
he married her. _A tnily wonder-

K.drbit of Heptsme. sou*, .sidi i» Urm. Nelson came from England a Asthma.
1^ dlgUst toom that -d rranub widow, and. eeelixg. an-advertleement Urrhozon^thou“ nd?'u""haV“ curbed' 
l^lintoM tofrom that of Hsleea, to the paper for a housekeeper, *p- «.v so.
iLjtobirta, to vhom I am ln« PUed for the situation. Mr. Nel- •‘ f’” ®“tnt of Cataf-Rte«. ...o. ,U4 ss h.'a, v.,,rrrj;^ ^

e and dication to last two=~ pSllfSi:
It of JiVitir. ... . ._______________

I was not far aeay vl»-n it Uxol according to the evidence of ________________
d hto Mae of marex : nj fir- both ptwtiee, thtoge began to oc FUU,Y INFORMED

JC sway the comtt W roui. tne cur. _____
w eiower it trav J* . i .f* t i- Mrs. Nelson testified that she could "Bo 7 
i OoarnA unta at longth lt» aot live with her new husband, from your 

* to apmt and It turas gra-tosl- He had given several exhibitions of " ‘
t its trace iv its con- temper, end she had at loot 

forckd to leave him.

you ever have any secrete 
------------ .zlfe?"

» v» "No." answered Mr. Meekton, "I 
been sometimes thought I had, but

1 always found out my mistake."r «*o*- forcM to leave him.
B BaUsy'e oomet to ilrat seen Ihe husband said his wife had ob- 
y«r ft wOl be a faint jeeted to hto custom of praying and >f>R IN8TANCB.
tonr near to 0.ios asl wiU had called him an old hypocrite. He Cranklej^-yee, I always eat the 

be-Mn* fowl Uf antfnne- I»«l not made use of an oath, even *™f‘- I consider it really’
mp^. Py April i9J0. of the mildeet type for the last 80 of-what are you grin- '

4V If «tn

_—Py April i9J0.---------
B tavs pMoad rlyU mad the 7*m.
» ^ *1 ItofWMy waid Oiet AJocordlng to Mr. Netoon. his wife
■ ■tnwqntade nt metoom «t » hnd •everel tlaiea yielted clalrroy^ 
UgB iwipsrefin. hnt to the ni“*. end had received a letter from 
ii ^ Dr. Roberts ibis •l.iee iK.fr A tart«M toller. After the laat 

.iinnml his wife had told him Hiat
------- >. die had ben advtoed to leave him

“<WE woen mvimignin ' the *o>> Ixad gon awny, 
toimon eiMttog the flMrj ^ B. Ihylor. K.C.. end Mr. 
to*. eoMeldnt with ikt re- 8. L. Hunt appeared for the plato- 
of the phniwin* of «»d Mr. J. m. MhLeod for the

■to. It wne .J pKtltor m-1‘f®f«««>*nt.
^ to «mte the rest —— ------------

j cases.
•bo ever itnd ,^1 t%e ! Freddie What’* an nd nat hog 

•e ever hMen. ram ♦«> tli»

thefeflow who
A hflp hil gMC Hilfaiww ♦.•b.m kMcpM yon from om your-

to ^ wtotoiw ,r the Rrifln -elf. one yo«u
B«« vj --------------------------------------------- -------------------

i IWHIgHM ^ 0.-U.ira0D0V

-Wtf. tt.t ft look. „.
. ftoly mdiaeondag on you.

r to wn haps rve got H on straight.

ntog at?
The Other Man-I'm wondering 

how much nutrition you get out of 
a banana peel.

Diarrhea
Tto« Is no need of enyooe eufier.

eery to take a few doses of

Chambe'lain’s 
Colic, Cholera and 
Diairbea Rsmody

In^h^ to most caaee one dose ie 
sufficient. It never fails and can be 
relied upon In the most severe and

^ ‘i>® Uvoi of many children

la the world’s medicine
has ever met wit^i^reater succesa

PBICE THian-FIVE CEin.

tog at 7:85: 'aT' the Lod^: rZ^ 
8tr«t. Nanais

rw of other LodRse cordially invlt- 
to ^attend. Oeo. P Snowden. See. ^

b. I»M lo tk. Od. f«,oii-‘'^

Tr« Blue Lodge, Uly of the

afTivAlfg

Hail. Nanaimo, on ?!

ev« '■“""•"Win mmi
•very altamatlvs Wadneedav 
menclng March 18, IVOTTto olaa^ 
•lery second and fourth Weitam2» 
H. C. Matowari^.

Tuesday ...^ „ 
eth. 1909- VleH 
'-ordtoUy nvCted to 
toll. See.. Box 864 attend. Aneli

CUT FLOWERS
hy the Exprew, 

you wUh

AT WILSON’S
Comox Road Nursery.

Nanaimo. & tt

York Springs Dry Ginger 
Ale is perfection as a Sum
mer-day beverage, because 
it does more than merely 
allay thirst for the time 
being. It quenches thirst; 
and it braces and stimulates 
the whole body, with no 
consequent reaction. York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale gets 
its keen pungency and 
sparkling crispness of flavor 
from pure, selected Jamaica 
ginger-root, combined.with 
other pure vegetable arofha- 
tics, and ideally pure York 
Springs Water, lightiy 
charged with purified car
bonic add gas. There is 
only a trace of sweetness 
about this delightful bever
age,—it has the “sec” of 
fine champagne, and is 
almost as invigorating,

Dry Ginger although there is no alcohol 
on as a Sum- in it. Chilled slightly, sip- 
raae. because neil clnmiw a n-iac-of..!

although there is no alcohol 
in it. Chilled slightly, sip
ped slowly, a glassful of 
York Springs Dry Ginger 
Aic Instantly refreshes 
parched throats, lessens the 
heat of the blood, cools the 
brain and body, and withal 
puts tone and vim into the 
system,-the effect of the 
ginger it contains. Not even 
the finest imported ginger 
ales, though these cost 
much more, excel York 
Springs Dry Ginger Ale in 
absolute purity and actual 
quality. Not one of theqi 
vies with it in the delicious 
piquancy and snap of its 
inimitable flavor.
Everyone does not know how 
good a summer drink such a 
Dry Ginger Ale reaUy is. Try It 
for yourself,-it is certain to 
please your palate.

THE imttAi WMM,
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NANAIMO 
RAILWAY

Provincial
Exhibition

and) I
Horse Show j

At Victoria, Sept. 20th to 25th, '09

Impror,

nm-RCl, STRBET NANA,MO no

yA^^O.FREE PRESS, Tr-t>nAV sfptpmber 2Uh. 1

I C«vcra»r Johusoa 
improved

For the above event the faro will I 
he Sii^if Faro and One-fifth for the 
roumfTrip. from Sept. X«i^-to'25th

ickets good for return Journey tillInclusive.
Tickets got 

Sept. 27th. 1909,

1102 Gov’t St..

L. D. CHETTIAM,
Diet. Paeaenger Agnt.

WANT
“AOS”

irow ROYAUTY DIKES.

The Caterer of London. England, 
in a recent issue, writing on the ,\u-

, _____ dinner say*: -It was the ^
ancient and select firm of Ounter'a ' 

ROCHESTER, Minn., Sept. 20.— "'*«• <«lcred for the recent .\utomo-' ^ 
At 5.30 this morning. Dr. McKiven, '"'n^ dinner, hold In tihe Covent 
house physician at St. Mary’s hos- ^’“'*'''^1 theatre uihI.t ii,e presidency ^ 
pital, issued the following bulletin: *^'‘'nrc IVancis of 'reck and with O
•”n>ere is a slight change for the ^^fince of Wales as the gue.si of 5 

• 'KVrttor in''- ihi-govwnor-r -As-.aUsUte, i«tiis g..
His temperature is 90.2, pulse 108, “ of g
and respiration 80. Ho has rested ‘ ® “'•‘'“"rium was raisc-d nearly to 6
considerably and has slept two and '•«'•»>’ round g
a quarter hours since midnight. ^
Ihe atropin administered at mid- the g
night brought relief. After the JjLo front’T; S
wound wae dreesed at 5.30 this Ub£ were 1 “‘^r’ ^
morning the governor fei. into...a r '.rrat^
doze and is etiU sleeping. The Im. stage, closed in on tbre^ sid^ bv “ 
presslon among the hospital attach- heav-y red curtains. The Prince of 
es this ntoming is that the Cover- Wales and the chairman

Can't Find The 
Spot

Your suit of light colored 8 
mer clothing lasts yon | 
three times as long and rlways 
looks, new and natty by ssad- 
Ing it here when it bsmIs pra»- 
sfnir and eleaniagv Odk systs« 
of dry cleaning is a boon to 
those who wear light colonsd 
dothlng.

PAISLEi DY£ WORKS-
^ N«tl door to Firo HaB. 5

OOOQIKMXHSCF^^

nor will pull through.

NANAIMO 
MAOHINB WORKS
Chei>el St., next Hotel Wilson

We have the Agoncies for tho 
PAIRBAKKS-MORSE, 

CAMPBELL, 
and

rochf:ster

CAS AND CASOUNE ENCINIS

Bicycles Sold and Repaired.

R. J. WENBORM
propbibtor

Bes^Treatment 
If for

I^R sale _ Milch cow, aUo two P*«^Treatment t..r a Bum.

! oTdl^^S marW*'”'’,/ « for no other reason. Chamber- «^‘«ti

-------- facing
the auditorium, and at two tables at 
right angles were various foreign 
embassadors. Here is the menu, the 
items of which were selected by i

end sixty chir^J. allays the pain almost instantly, and
Mve-S ‘"Ji'n' l» a severe ime.

I^T-A lady’s belt.................
mum to Free Press office.

Canapes de Caviar. 
Consomme a i’liuperlale. 

ne parts without leaving a _ ^““mon froide.
uneqnaled ^°^lettes-d’Agneau aux Champlg- 

Pl^e for chapped hands, sore nipples and nons.
He- diseases of the skin. - ■ —

mm
for SALE-Ei| 

Spineto, NortI
ight c 
hfield.

WAN-TEiy-Two fresh cows. For' par 
Mculars. apply Free Press. s2Cbl^v

Steak, Kidney and fij-ster I'iiddinir. 
PpJy A. • ■ Bombe Glace Chesterfield.

WfOGFI) ""-“.“Jr-
WTNES.

^Mbyterlan Church and Milton 
strm. probably dropped on Fitz-
william Street. Will^der >.i»___
return to this office.

IN CHilHNi Y m 
CAUGHT

Rudesheimer. La Hose. ________
Heidsieck Drj-. Monopole. 1900. 
Geo. Goulet. 19CK). Liqueurs. 

Ajiollinaris;

WANTED — A boy about 17 
years to work on the Pipe Line.

^y ,
- -- .. On cut7 I'll
Apply City Clerk's office.

NEW YORK, Sept. 20.—”)ne of 
trio of burglars who aroused the 
household of Capt. Chas, Kohler, 

!. of the Staten Island

CORPORATION OP THE CITY OF 
J NANAIMO, B.C.

L C. YOUNG
Carpen.8r and Contractor-

F»a by-law

OR SALE—Two milch cows and tightly wedged in a chimney by Bates and charges, with
l Apply P. o. Box which ------------- ■ ■ -

.09, Nanaimo. sl6-lw

TEACHER WANTED

_____  tor Rates
ho so'ught to giin entrant.

that firemen and policemen were City of Nan«rmo hir,indm«k°m ihc 
summoned to release him. «f extending and iinpi

After the two other men had fied ,

' =>£^«n8oa8on»eiMH^^
A Pointer for Dyepepttet S

U ^to sweeten their soar state 
aebs with good. nntettUte 
food, eepecially good, wbote 
some bread. BaUes* Bikltey 
euppUee breed that hae beso

by
hlghv----------- „
«eing extrene «ai« 

ia preparing and baking, aad 
using every poasible wmnttmtj 
precaution .to inenre atedsto '

H. BAILE<%
Nanaimo Bakery, Victoria '

of raperior boUdiag lumber te 
have in our yarde. but ’you 
can’t see it by standing omt- 
Mde. ^ Don’t be afraid to eome 
In end place your most ertttaal 
ey* on the stock of bnOdiag 
lumber, ehinglee, Utbe, sidl^ 
flooHng, Bash and Doora!
It’s no trouble to give yon 
en estimate if yon intend balM 
ing bwause we know it eaiPt 
be duplicated qnalliy coasldMd»duplicated qnallty e

Tilt
Ladysmith Lumber '

____> ompMy, UwHrl

Filnrillian. St-Nanaimo B. C ^Wanted, a teacbeT for the .lunior un^'dTfir? 'caVTkr 
P.O. BOX 128. Estimate, Furnished nmflled^o'ise l‘'’the^”himLy. saying -e South

iinproving 
of t^is ClL'ity.

mied

Trespass Notice.
lately.

_. GOUGH, Secretary, 
Nanaimo. B.C.. Sept. 7th. 1909.

Hunting on Newcastle Island U Rrel Estate and 
•trlctly prohibited. All booting and Agent.
picnic parties must not. In future • - - ________
lend on the Island. ' WANTED-Palntlng and pai

TH08. RICHARDSON

"get n*- out of here." When 
police aiTlved they dragged 
sooty individual

*.=.-,1 i"'’ 1‘urpo^e it WM deonu
neard a expi^dient to construct a pipe line to 

Fork of the Nanaimo
t^ River ;

And whereas in (

half dead with materially increased the co.st of the 
down into the i

And whereas certain water rates

EVAN’S
Plumber & Steamfltter 

Commercial Street.

First-Class
Work

____ ______1» inside the flue.
ing by day or contract.*^ Also car- Deeplte his predicamem 
rtagra. wagon-s and furniture. Re- declaration that tho two other

:°;r’'»------- -----------------------1___ _____ bold on a charge of burglary.

;>f water by the WalcV-Wo^ks'Regr ' 
and his '“Hon By-Ijiw. 1903. ami such ' 

rates and clmrge.s are cnforcible un- ' 
der the provisions of the said Bv- i 
law and under the provisions of the ,

NOTICE.

I will not »>e responsible for 
debts contractod in my 
out my written order.

.IAS. SlXT.VN.
Vorthfield. II C , Sopt. 20. '09.

w^

said 
.\T>ars old.

iron worker
He -'I'lntcipnl C1i,u.m-s Act;
Jg And Whcrea.s it is intended to bor

row upon the security of the said 
"■ '"* ■ “nd charges the further

the: kmiipii

■•■AT MAKKKT
is sure to li« the place whm« 
the moet people get the bMk 
service, the best meate and bte 
best prices. We can luetly lay 
claim to having the St pte 

. ronage in town, and we try 
to keep it by eeiling only the 
best meats and poultry ob- 
tninable, and giving entire ea- 
tisfactlon to our custonsera. D 
.vou want the best euU of bMf. 
mutton. Umt. or yeel go to

SMITH & MARWICK
CASH BUTCHER SHOP.

NOTICE is hereby given that one 
month from the date hereof I shall 
apply to the SuperirHendent of Poli
ce tor a transfer of the licence to sell

C0^G0 55C4N X % 
Will R /Ulif!) 

IN COURT

The holder

"live dates when the .same fall due «>* said debenturw 1 
“is herkby guaranti-ed by tho Cor- to-time become due.
‘•poratioii of the City of Nanaimo’’ ^
3. It slittll

e Iiiiinuni of said -Mayor to .aus(
■ bmees chargeable lures to be made. e.xccuted and ia- such debenture obtain payment

Is -'siirnated at sued f..r any such sums us may be .the principal secured by such dobam-
and the sum required, not exceeding, however, the ture by delivering auch debenture

l;nying the inter- sum 10.1,110, ouch of Uie said and the unpaid coupons to the City
*■. . <(0(1.(JO hor- debonture.s being of the amount of Treasurer, provided at the time at

sum of 'riiirty Thousan.l Dollurs 10 
be expemled in completing the said 
pipe hne to the South Fork of tho

rowed — — - ... .... VP, ,.i;«..i,*’or, pr.
Uu. r w I t" "‘''P'’'-i'.v Of the not less than 8IO0 oo. and all such the application holder for payBWnt 
Mater Morks L.un Guurun,,,. „y. del«mtunei shall be sealed with the as aforesaid there is in the^^

• ' ery Roaeonable.

Telephone:

252

l-EUi-uLDVlLLK. U,I,,uu Cyn,u,
Sept. 20.—After several postpone- .

ANSELMO LORANDINI menis, the trial of the American mis "f tt;;s 
sionories, the Rev. tVm. Morrison, charged , 
and Rev. W. II. Sheppard on ciiurg- u'o'7.n.V"

Dated at Extension the 8tli Sept
ember. 1909.

(Signed)

NOTICE

.. ............... ‘V ---------------- -T.uo sruieu wiiu lue na luuresaiu mere IS m me sinking
Mr,k,n- , ""’-o ‘■'■'■"ring n seal of the .said Corporation, and fund above provided for, a sulllciaat

Luo! Of »'V the Mayor thereof, and sum of money to be applied to tto
In,. L-i,.- couiitersign.-.l by the City Cb-rk. redemption of such debenture. Urn

o I**” intended -1. Til.) .said .leiienlures shall bear interest payable from time to tima
date of the day after the final pass- on such del 

ml Pnnmrily i„g of this By-Law and shall
Vi. riu- water payable in fortv .veurs from the said provisions, or as hereinafter provM-

'kL e 9"d b v- date at the office of the Corporntion cd for shall be set aside and placed
_____ libel began here today. ' author,,v „f sn.'T u 'T. 'f"' "“‘1 shall on deposit with the sinking fund te

NOTICE ia hen-hy given that one This suit aguinst the ni.ssmnuries C"-ulu. p., f .w to,'- *’"'® ““ached to them coupons for count Jrom year to year, and *K»*
IlDDDFiR] Lmil (IPV rfimnanv T imiloH “°“‘h from the date hereof I shall mentioned in the ahm 1 whereas the sum t t l P'l.vnient of the inUirest. and the port of the sinking fund.
lUipfinai LaUl.OPyiOmpanyLinillCd apply ,o ,,.0 Su,s.r,n,e„dent of fob- “hove d,.sp,„,., , Xn !*> riic interest coupons 9. It shall be lawful for the Sold

ce for a transfer of tho licence to sell "■"‘“•ht '-y one of tho Congo con- ru-es ar.i ‘Surges Zv Z mte ^ Corporation of ttas City of Nanmima,
liquors at the Alexandria Hotel, at ces.slon companies winch h„s „ ,„o -s, „pon the mu.I d S'io o'" 1‘thographcd. to redeem all or any of the deben-
the Town of South Wellington from nei„.Ii rubber guih.rirv in the ................... and th.’ sum r.uiiired tn • ‘icbentures shall bear turos at par at any time after tha

V . „ e. ourselves ,o George M. Barlow. K„sni reel t. ■ • '■'■ '"'t '>“1!" lunilv to he, - r “' ^he rate of five percent, c-xpiration of ten years from the data
Nanaimo. B. C. Dated nt South Wellington, the 8th , 7 ?2U.O00 - i.er annum to ''‘om the date thereof, thereof upon gl'ving six calendar

~ ......... ............- '-------------- which interest shall be payable half, months’ notice to the holders there.
yearly on the second days of Jonu- of which notice .shall be deemed to 

thu- t h..r,r'u'oi cm h year until the be s-.;,'’lcirnt!y given by pnbllcatioa
............ \ ^ ' redcm.-^tion of said debentures, at thereof for four timoa in »■»>» n>ufiaa

brought \,„j ■ ............ ‘ _ . ______
Belgian gov-mm-ml at dnst borrow the sai-l vurit of ?.Lii ii.jO 0.) * N'lnnimo. j a daily now.spatHT published in tho

missionaries. Messr.s Morrison 'li'bentiires as ( ereimifter np- bu^lawlui for the May- City of Nanaimo, although the hold-
. penring, or of the said Corporation to dis- “cs of the debentures mentioned 1*

" ' Th, r, f..re. il. ,pai Council of P”®** dchentures at a rate ““ch notice he not specifically

, September, 1909.

‘S TflK hesT FI^ACE to (It

For Cakes 
of all kinds

We.’ding Crkes a Sp • “y

Jerome Wilson
Victoria Crescent.

Kasai region.

®“fh of th.j men for repay tl,; su.d L-mii ..'"■'A’hl'oon'on"
(.Signed) CFFFOIXi A WALI.. •■cal.i.nnious den.,nci..ii,.ns.“ The '-.^ty vmrs ,s eL”„. -

Hnumstances are su,-|, that the suit
considered practirp.llv .,s brought the oUie.. of the Corporation

bereinafter ni>-

-----THE___  _________ _____________________________

Scotch Bakery Coal Mining- By^ ^ _______ _ _Correspondence shoppard

, H. WEEKS -
licensed SCAVENGER v.

ate
general teamster

Students prepared for mining 
aminations. We cun make you com
petent, however neglected ,\our edu
cation may be. Our wide practical 
experience has taught us exactly
what the miner needs, and the quick- ...............
est and best wav of imparling it to ““ch and I.iver To 
him. Our methods are plain and “““ ' '“ri OR-V 

iBlIy understood, all points fully I have Jor weel 
:plnlned, personal attention given Allega

I'lllo, Aug. with wit ness,'s who the
will testify in their behalf.

Corpor.fi. 
nuimo. ennrtv

the

Good for Biliousness, 
“I took two <

fty per 
xeeks.” 
legnn, 

fine

last night, 
rent, lietter than 
says .1 .1 Fire-

Mich. “Thev

tins

and to authorize the «•: and aRer the expiration of tha 
I pay out of the suma so “aid period of six months, all inter- 
e sale of the said deben- ^at on the said debentures the nus». 

xpense.s connected with the bers of which hax’e been published oa 
n ol the debentures and af<jresald shall cease.

plained, personal attention give.. _ . , „
to each Htudc it. Wr te for syllabus, veriamiy a fine article for t.ili.ms- 
The Western Corro.spondence School For sale by nil rlmggists.

Mine Engineering. 910 Pender, W. Samples fre« “Pon th -----------------------
n C “ ------------------f__________ tlon by way of debentures hereinaf

ter mentioned from any person

below par,
Trea-surer to 
raised tiy

By-Ij,w shall be expended in co'Z “‘''v-*' “11 1 , 
pleting tho extension and improve- P''«'I’aration 
men! of the Water Works S\-stem of coupons or 
the City of Nanaimo os above set T .
out and for no other purposes "f "“"I <fcbrntures. s«,t ............ „
or the manner providte .or

Nanaii
the Corporation of the City of '■“‘^“‘ved by the Treasurer under the

r nrnvis on« of the «niH ■U'nton Work.
received by the Treasurer under the in the Municipal Claus^^ 
provisions of the said "Water Works gi^UI ♦eVe eflect on ths *we
Regulation By-Law. 1903.” the sum ^

Vancouver. ]
John CunlifiPe, M. B.

Principal.

by way of gui
n the credit of the said Ci 
1 by

of »1.500.00 to provide the 
'fwr^rT on the money borrowedorpora- security of the said d(

JEFFRIES IN PARIS. 
Paris. Sept.

persons. • body 
ay be .

J any 
jr bod.dies corpor- provide the annua]

m of 83 
sinking

8393.00 to'Council.
fund for

90- Jai

■nils By-Law may be eitte-oa 
the ’<Water Works Loan'Ouarantas 

i By-Law; 1909."same u . ..
J. Jef- ey not exceeding 

arrived here from t'arlsbad 'y- “nd to -aa.se

"What makes yon so sure that to reduce his weight for his srho- and with the object heroinl . fore ro- Kp n™.,t L the vote of the Muni^
lan Is naturally cautious and dl- fight with Jack Johnson for to The said .IcBvntures shall tj,, f* debentures or boi^-ow^ ^ at tha OM

•"!». fMt tbAl I worM.^ It i. nu k„, n,, ,k„ „ ,, „„„„ ,'f. .I',”'19<». lr<m. olo. ilS«2

I loan a sum of mon ^ "P®° nebentures ! By-Law 1909"
ing SSodgKIon rtimn '■'“f* ynn*" t'* “t aside Imme- I passed flmt Mrnnd n.i

------ ------
A. H. MEAKIN

Hardware, crockery
groceries, etc. hto » »>“ P«‘“ *’'• contest will take place either In ““ ^y be

^••i^iusil ate 01*001 nMiiiiiM and toys he wlU smoke It after din- America or Australia, and the parse ..' 
•*-. oaoeai«rS!SLy£”_ _ Is to be 890,000.

near thereto l^^cide Uw oLid fLTLLfLT'L-ILlLin^and

paixnent of 'bo principal Int^ren [herr7n'’be"Xw"ed''“to^'“PPoJntte 
moneys and Interest thereon vr cumulate and thereont ■h>n k-“( the said vote.

"dsr this debenture at the respetv ^““rrncl^f ‘m^^s
i, I [ City Clerk.
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the QUAUTy stork.

Before
Long
*ni«r« will b« need of cold 
weather remediee and It will 
be atell for you to know the 
place that’B beet prepared to 
IHI your wanU. Already we 
have, begun to stock up with 
the needed things la such 
qnaaUty and variety that you 
may depend on getting what 
you want here.

E. Pimbury & Co.

Game is 

■Plentifn
PEEP ARE FOR THE FIRST 

OF OCTOBER.

.BHrcbgeing your.Aues, 
Shotguns, Ammunition, and 
everything yon require for the 
Shooting Season at the Same 
Old Place.

SAMPSON’S 
Gash Store

In ordv to make the Personal Col- 
I of the Vtef Preee as eompleU

s eo-operatlon of his 
Mwan. Any Item of personel ntswe, 
sMhv hy 'phone or noU wUl be re-

in E. O 4valsky left town 
lag on a trip to AlbeiTii,

waatiag Harneas, Hoiwe- 
or Rage, should see Bryant.

Shave Yourself
If BO, we have everything that 

wlU make this Job a very sha- 
ple matter. When a person has 
a Arat-class ahavlng outfit it is 
very easy to have a good shave ; 
otherwise it is something every 
man dreads. B there U any
thing you need we wlU be able to 
riiow you the beat of iU kind.

MaU orders promptly filled.

The J. B. Hodgins.Ltd
ne PreeerlpUon Dmgglete.

Teamsters
Attention

We have a 6 roomed^ouse and full sized lot on 
Nicol Street with bara for 4 horse.s. A good 
location for the teaming business.

"Trice^t^oO. Half Cash, fialanete at 6 per

A E. PLANTA LIMITED
Real Estate and Insurance Agents

LAMB 

LAMB 

LAMB
A limited supply for Saturday. Telephone 

Orders at once. Telephone 7-g

H- & w.

!!..». J. l^SlTand E. Mor^ ^r^-^wuT^nro'^L^T’tha^ a 
down to indysmlth this «gln^w^ rii hlS

^ repuUtlon on an eatimate," etc.
* Baa that fine Program at the Op- ------ *—

«m Bonea^ 7:80 to 10 p.m. Mr. Fred. G. La Penotiere who la
- -f negotiating the sale of coal proper-

sh«ut. brother of A JT Cedar District, arrived on the
tain. tot^ 1^ noon train today and wiU be at the

JKJT vSt^I^ Windsor Hotel aU this week.
atoM Hr. Bmith left here. « —♦=—

.♦ n. Hra. L. A? HcQuade and Miss Ur-
Ikvt. iHri. Few osora pupils want auU Dobeaon were among the pas- 

«A naao. Orgem Terns moderate, sengera on the morning train.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Arnold, who were 
married last w«k la Vancouver, re
turned home last night and have ta
ken up their renidence in the 
liasw’ Block. .

lba.f A T. Korris returned . last 
•nnlim from Vancouver, acconman- 
M h^ber daughter, Mra. V. Larsen

90 Cases of Beautiful Foot
wear for Fall just in. The 
Idnd put up for the exclusive 
Shoe Stores.

H.V.WATCHORN
The Store with all New Goods

I -
t
IX

Quality Is Our Standard j
Quality keeps us up because we keep the Quality up ‘

year we show you larger stocks from which to choose.
We need you and you need us. Wo need you to su 

leas. You need us lor the reason that when it is 
for you to buy a piece of Jewelry, you want a large ttoS^ 
choose from at reasonable prices, and at the same time to 
your selection from a store in which you have the utmost eaa 
fldence.

A Beautiful Selection of Diamonds from J to 2 karat stoM 
just received direct from th# cutters. Call and see ihwe

FORCIMMER
THE MANUFACTURING JEWELER.

4

*:« ___
J Fine Watch Repairing and Optical Work a Specialty.
V9VVV9WV99----- ---------------

AT TAG HOTELS
THE WLVDSOB.

Victoria.

Km. auvn White, Mr. and Mm. 
Bewan. Mim Evans, Mm. J. Young.

; evmtag from Vai 
nOCAA. TEaePERATURE.

Qhlsf of Provincial Police D Sts-

5SK^„-_-S-

Mr. C. E. Stevenson, of Toronto, 
and formerly of. thU city, is ths 
gusst of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. T. 
Powers, Newcastle Townslte, and 
WiU remain in Mm city untU Sat. 
urdey.

and Mr. George Hindmarch, 6f.___
by St., IMt town by this morning's 
train for Victoria, en route for Quat- 
sino Sound, where they wiU tegage 
in coal prospecting work. Mr. Pear
son, of Vancouver, has some coal 

is engaged
Vancouver.

properties up there and 
la driving tunnels, sinking shafts, 
and other prospect work. Messrs. 
HtodmaiTh and Jemson expect to be 
In tm Xmas.

ww •MYuuaf aoM m to# 
Rvabtaf eaO om Ohmm. Maui- 
I«*1A on the Omemnt. ^

•pm world's hiUiard ehamplon. WU- 
Ito Hoppe to expected In town to-
a||^ end Hubert > Wilkinson are 
jwamsueliig to have him give an ex- 
Ub^OD in their parlors. Nsaahao 
toJito mmiy championshtps, or at 
Imat (MS In the past, so here wiU be 
• chenes to captum another.

Jto Ito. Young's Istter^^by a mto- 
trte, Mr. Tracy's estimate was giv- 
mtu fdO.OOO. The figures should 
kevs been fifiS.OOO. Also in the bot
tom of ths flmt column a line was

The Harvest Festival for St. 
Paul's Church will be held on Sun
day, October 10th, and in connection 
with the Festival. Mrs. Davis 
Mm. Peto iu-e busy preparing an en
tertainment to be held some day 
during that week. The entertainment 
WlU consist partly of a short farce, 
and as 'the time to drawing near all 
taking part are requested not to 
miss any of the rehearsals. Full ppr- 
ticulars will be advertised later. It 
is hoped that the entertainment will 
bo held on Oct. 11th.

Dave Stanners appealed to the'

NierfflEs
mils

pomM-Tonat owr» aS stock of

Jas. Reid, of Cur 
endeavoring to reach Cumberland. 
His man is in an exceedingly nerv- 

I ons condition, and says he was 
. working In a small town in Oi^ 
I gon, and owing to his condition had 
I to quit his work and make for Cum

berland. -nie matter was reported 
to . Jlayor Hodgson, and no doubt 
the man will be sent to Cumber-

n tAOO Plctom tor

Display of ••LfiSa- 
Mra Steel ntgravlnga."

fdlow of the Instituts of Journalist* 
and Vice-President of the Jewish His
torical Society of Eiigland, writes 

to Cana- 
>oIe- £to

says:
"Unfortunately, the mere exlstwacs 

of a hinterland is insufllcient claim 
to It. Hitherto it ha* been recog
nized that hinterlands have become 
such by virtue either of treaties 
focmal notifications to Interested 
state, or imUataral ■proclammation 
of decrees. None of those formali
ties have been complied with by 
Canada in regard to the pole. Hence 
it is doubtful whether the claim 
will hold If the Peary annexation 
nould turn out to lx- properly 
thorized."

J. C. Devlin. \
J. M. Shields, Victoria.
H. W. Goggln, Victoria.
Chas. Richards, Victoria.
8. HcB. Smith, Victoria.
J1 M. McConnell. Orillia, Ont.
F. R. Hacking and wife, Vancouver
A. Y. Johnstone, Vancouver.
Chas. Richards, Vancouver.
B. Power, Vancouver.
E. li. Fraser, Vancouver.
J. 8. Matthews, Vancouver.
B. W. Patterson, Vancouver.
John Homer, Vancouver.
Mr. R. Rogierl and wife. Vancou-

The POWERS & DOYLE CO.

FALL UNDERWEAR
New Fall Underwear for Men and Boytli 

SLunfield’s, Wolsey’s, Pet man’s and Dr, 
Deimel’a made from Pure 

Nova Scotia Wool

SWEATERS AND JERSEYS

Campbell, Montreal.
Tbps. Conlan, Toronto.
Goo. A. Scott, Toronto.
H. H. Evans, Kelowna.
Alex. McOibbon, Kelowna.
Wm. Stewart, Kelowna.
Major L. G. Wilkinson, Lottsprig.

j OPERA HOUSE.

A Fine Program for Tonight.

I The Opera House was crowded to 
the doors last night and the new mo 
tlon pictures shown are unquestion- i 

' ably the best set ever exhibiUnl in = 
Nanaimo. The Five Dollar prize was 
drawn by number 9«, and was pre
sented today to Mr. Joe Blundell.

Tonight the same program will be 
repeated and I»rofessor Harvey, with 
Mrs. Barnes, will furnish the music.

•rhe pictures include "Shanghled," 
a sensational and exciting story of 
love and the seashore.

"The Renunciation," a fine come-

The Powers & Doyle Oa
Shoes

day and Thursday, the drawing will 
take place on Thursday night. Co 
to the Crown and see the new pro
gram. get a coupon for the 9.3-Piece 
dinner set. for you may be the luc- , 
ky one. *1116 Crown has the reputa
tion of g '

'THE WILSON.

dy-drama by the Uiograph Company. 
"School Days.” a reproduction of a 
clever vaudeville acrobatic act, and 

"Mrs. Jones F-ntertains.” a Bio- 
' graph comedy that is a scream from 
start to finish. No one should miss 

I this ekcellent list of films—the shows 
I run continuously from 7:80 to 10

will also
Street, near Corooz Rood,

A Public Meeting will bo held in the fen. -d. ruid ha.s been culUvstM.

Tomie, Vancouver.
'Thos. Conlan, Tjjronto.
J. L. Brown, ly^loops.
J. S. Gordon, Victoria.

' A. C. Routh, Vancouver.
R. C. Crakus, Seattle.
Henry Lye, Vancouver.
M. Tebo, Alberni.
J. Perf«t, Vancouver.
G. IL Chapman. Vancouver.
W. G. Wilson, Calgary.
Oiknond Simian. Ottawa.
Mr. and Mra. Sniiley. Chemainus. 
Efile Bonsai. Chemainus.
H. Young, Victoria.

CROWN TnE.ATHK. 
FREF.-9.3-piece Dinner Set.

I Tonight is your la.st rhnnee to see 
I the really gocul program at the 
: Crown Theatre. On Thur.-«lay night 
we will give iiwny n l.eniitiful 9.3- 

I piece dinner set. now on'view at A. 
R. Johnston & Co.’s Store'. ‘Cou
pons will be given away on We<lnes-

THE SHADES.

H. Hamde, Vancouver.
C. J. Warner, Vancouver. 
H. Quennvell, Vancouver.
H. Russell, Vancouver. 
Henry Howell, Vancouver. 
Jas. Flemming, Chemainus. 
A. D. Ross, Vancouver.
E. Downey, Vancouver.
Wm. Simpson, Vancouver. 
J. Marshall, Vancouver.

DCNTT mss rma.

J.H.CaOD 4 CO.
npWE FtfKHISHHBS.

Tenders wanted for digging of *. 
celUV, 28 fi-et square by 4 it. deep. 
Tenders to be in by Thursday Sept. 
28rt. Lowest or any tender not no- 

,6e«arily acc^ted.
I JAMES CRONE,
•21-2t. Five-Acre Lots.

T. Newman, Vancouver.
Geo. Fisher, Pipeline.
A. McPherson, Pipeline. 
Archie .lolly, Streator, HI. 
W. M. Webster, Streator. 111. 
J. Murry. Vancouver.
O. HowUt, Vancouver.
R. Davis, Vhncotrver.
Henry Patterson. Vancouver. 
L. Erickson, Nanoose.
8. Johnson. Nanoose.
W. Carter, Parkavllle.
Frank Pluimner, Alberni. 
Henry Dahl, Alberni.
Wm. Crump, Quallcmn.

We can supply your 
needs in the

PLUMBING
Line at Reasonable 

Prices.
J.H. BAILEY
Oommereial St. Nana... i.c.

We have Some Good

Second Hand

ORGANS
AT reasonable PRICES.

We will allow the purchaser 
the price paid for them inside 
of a year in exchange for ei
ther a Plano or New Organ.

Call In and see them.

Fletcher Bros
The Music Store.

PubliGllieeliDg
A Public Meeting will bo held in the

AthletiG Glub Hal
Thursday, Sept. 23rd

at 8 o’clock for the purp<ise of di.s- 
cuBsing matters in ronnection with 
the Money Ily-lji\v4 to be voted on. 
on Saturday next. Everybody In
vited. j

(Signed). T. HODGSON,
Mayor. '

ForSal
$395

Lot on Selby St 
erms: S200 dowi 

- in 12 months at 7peal

$185
bay a lot on |(aitoi 

ear Corooz Rood, dM

r. HODGSOI
liuil Estate and Insuraaee i|* 

Front St., near Post 0M«

DJ. JENKINS
Undertaking Parlw*

1. 3, and 5 flaetioe St 
•Phone 1-a-i.

Bright, New, Sparkling
somewhat poorly describes Our Store since the Decorators hav« ^ 
Ished their Work.

We have one of the prettiest stores in R.C , and we cordUjI* 
vlte everybody to come in and look around. Our New Stock h 
riving every day from 'Sept. 1st, to Dec. 1st.

The Best and Cheapest the Market affords. Diamonds, BW 
Watches^Eto., galore, at Prices that can’t be bent for equal

H.^RJ)ING The Jewel®

Hilbert & HcAdie

UNDERTAKERS i
Tetopbone ISO Albert mr—I '

Boiled Hams
SWIFT’S PREMIUM

Sliced to Suit You at 40c. per pound
We have been unable to secure en
ough of these during the past week, 
but have them in" stock again now

GEO S. PEARSON vv CO,
PREP PRfiSS BLOCK •• PARTICULAR GROCBBS*


